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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

•

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 14. 1876.

VOLUME XXXIX.
'l!ll.AV:EL:Ell'S GlJIDJJ.

USEFUL INFOR1'1AsTION,

--o--

Ol"IUROl'! DIREOTORY.

Cleveland Mt. Vernon &Colnmbrrs R.R.

THE DARK WAYS OF BABCOCK.

The Worry About the Schools.
fFrom the Springfield Republican.]

Not Crooked Whisky Only, but "Addition, Division ·and Silence" with
Government Contractors.
From th e SI. Joseph (Mo.) Gazette.)
We received inforlJlation to•day from
is of great in·
most reliable •onrces which
.,
tere• t in connection wi t b th e approaching
trial of O. E. Babcock. There is no crook•
ed whi•ky in it, but it is •imply a st0 ry
of dividends fro1n the goyernmcnt con·
tractors, pocketed by Bab. Wo give it- ue·
101T, merely adJing that it is fully vouched

Editing a Paper.
Editing a paper is a ~ery pleasant busiae~.
·
Jf it contains too much political matter
the people:don't believe it.
,
It the type are large, it don't contain
enough reading matter.
lf the type are too small the people
won't read it .
If we publish telegraph report•, peopl~
say they are lie,.
lf we omit them, they •ay we l1ave no
enterprise, or suppress them for political
effect.
Jf we have a few jokes, people eay vre
nrc I\ mule head.
If we omit them, they say we •re au old
fo,sil.
If we publiah original matter, they
blame us for not giving selections.
If we publish selection• men s11y we

[$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance.

NUMBER 37.
Why He Wanted the Tiger.
Those who attended the sale of animals
from Barnum'• Hippodrnme in Bridgeport
the other day, report the following occur•
rence. A tiger was being offered. The
bid run up to $4500. This was made by a
man who was a a~ranger, and to him it was
knocked down. Ilarnum, who bad been
eyeing the stranger uneasily during the
bidding, now 1Yent up to him and said:
"Pardon me for aaking the qtreation, but
will you tell me where you are from?"
"Down South a bit." r""ponded the
man.
"Are you connected with any •how?"
HNc,."
"Are you buying this animal for your•
self?"

JU -jo~ts
jnrag11nplts. _
·--~~--.
..... oX
___________
-~.__

..__..

A good deal ofit is unmistakably arti•
lliil" The Prince of Wal•• hu arrived Rt
1
Ba-pi.i.81.. C!,, 11rch, Vine s ~reat, between Mul
ficial and insincere. Distiugui,bed Re·
Beuares.
TIME
TABLE.
l cr ry and llcchanic.- llev. F. M. lA.M.8.
Installation of omcers of" lllor•
publican politician,, casting about aux•
I@- It is reported that ex·Quijen of
Oongrt gationa l Olm,rch, Main stro.et.-Rev.
GOING EAST.
rls Grange, No. ~~6, P, of H,
iously for au available "cry" with which
Spain Isabella is fat.iy ill.
E. B. BURR<lWS.
The meeting of Morris Grange, held on
to go to the people u·ext year, ha Yo been
C«th-0/ic Cl,urch , corner High and MoKen~ STAT1oxs .. 1c1. Ex. I Acc 'N. IL . FnT. IL. FnT.
_ . .Fath~r Hyacinthe contemplate, ee
·
.t t e.- Re v . J ULI US B R ENT.
J anuary ht, at I h e usua I pIace o f meetmg,
una bl e to fiID d a more promising one than
tabllohiug h11n•elt iu Bo•'.on.
I
1.20-<M
l
...
...
......
j
.......
...
.
Giueinnati
l
7.15AM
D iAdplr, O!w,rch-Vine Street, between Gay
for the purpose of installing the officers·
this "danger to the schools." As ,. mat.
llir Illinois has a uniformed ond equip
e.ncl McKensje. Servicese,~ery Sabha.th a.tl0i C.olu_mbus. 112.U5
6.20PMl ......... ... l 2.30r M
ter of fact, their real concern is not for the
ped militia force of 3,256 men.
o'cloek A. M. and 7! o'clock P. M. Sabbath Centreb'g.. I.I OP>r1 7.48 " .. ,.... .. ... 5,30 " elect, was large1y atten d ed, b oth by grang·
schools but tlie Republican party, Red the
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-Rev. SouTnru:;.yn· .Mt. Lib'ty. 1.31 ' 8.02 II .. ... ..... . . 5.57 H ers and dsitors, who had been specially
11
4cir" \.Jalift>rnia'• w<0l clip is expected
6.30 11 invited to be present. Members from the
real cause of their al•rm is not the PoFe,
Rom,gtlical L uthoran Cl, urch ,Sandll!ky St. Mt. Ver'u .. 2.00" 8.24" 6.60
to reach 50,000,000 poundo next season.
Gambier ... 2.13 " 8.41 " 7.26AMI........... .
Rev. GEO. Z. Cocn EL.
.
d
G
but the Democracy. Hut it would be very
Howard.... 2.23 '' 8.53 11 7.46 " ... ....... .. G ranges o f \v
· ayne, Berl m an the reen
· t to t d
It th
lk b
~ A section of tho Brazilian cable
M ethoclid Epi-&copal Ohurch,cornor Gay and Dan ville... 2.33 u 9.06 " 8.08 11 ........ . . . .
UDJUS
se own a
e receutta II out
Valley
Grange
were
present,
who
took
an
the public •chool sy,tem to the account
Chestnut streets.-Rev. G, ,v. PEPPER.
between Lisboa and M•deria, is broken.
Gann........ 2.45 " 9.22 11 8.35 11 _ . . ........ ..
Presbyte-rian Ohurch,eornerGay and Chost- Millersb'g. 3.4l " ....... , .... 10.19 " .,.. ....... . active part in adding to the mirth ancl fe,• fer by some of lhe best Republicans in of party politics. 'l'here can be no doubt
Ctil'" There are 11,338 hi ind men ,md
uut st reets.-Roy. 0. H . Newton. •
KansRS, and th~t all the facts in the case that a larger or smaller number of excel•
Orrville .... , 4.42 " 1......... ... 12.10 " ........... . ti vi ties of the occasion.
a,977 blind w,,men in the United States.
5.49 .._ ......... :.. 4.08 "
Pro~ stant Episcopal Ohu rch,corner Gayand A.kron....
ITill be reported to and investigated by the lent pe~ple and good citize~s ure quite
lionest 1u their belief that this system is
Mr. Boner was appointed to instal the C
Hudson.... 6.25 u .. -..... ... 5.60 "
Hii<h streets.-Rey. W>I. Tl!OMPSON.
lar A New York: courl ha• decided th1<t
IC
"Yea."
officers, and the manuer in which he per- ongressiona ommittee.
in danger, aorl their anxiety that some• are lazy for not writing more, aud give
Jiethocli.at Church, Mulberry street, betw-ecn Cleveland. 7.30 " ...... ........... ..... .
a leased or hired piano may be seized for
Barnum
shiftcl
about
uuca,i!y
for
I\
mo•
S ugnr a11d Ilamtramic.~Rev. J. A. Thrapp.
formed the duty, •bowed that he bad been
The story is that in the summer of 1874 thing shall be done at once for its better tliem what they have read in some other ir.ent, looked alternately at the man and debt.
GOING WEST.
Messrs.- Durfee & Peck, a Leaveuwor th protection aud security.
Rev. A. J . ,vi.ANT, Resident Mini.st-or. Res•
paper.
tne tiger, and evidently trying his be,t to
~ Gregg is the only county in Texas
If this belief is well founded-i• this
iJence Yine .st., 2dhousefrom Disciples church. STATlONS.jCn,Ex.1 Acc'is. jL. Fr.T. I L, FRT. wi•ely cho•en. He wns Msisted by B. S. city firm of freighters, bad large contract•
lf we give a complimentary notice we reconcile the two together.
out of debt and with money in her trea1
Cassell. The affair lf&S conducted in that lo~ transporting army and Indian • 11 P· anxiety is warranted by the faets-let us are censureu for being partial.
"Now, young man," he finall1 eaid, "you ury.
SOOI:EITY MJJJJTI:NGS,
Clevelond.. j8.20AMI ... .... .1. ........ . .. 1........... . solemn manner, which i1 characteristic, plies up the Missouri River, and were also have something done by all means; the
If we do not, all hands ,ay vre are a need not take tlii• nnim&I unle•• you want
~ The people of western Georgia are
Hudson.... 9.34 " ........ ,. . 8.58AMI.......... .. not only of the Orang~, but also of other ·engaged in trading wi th th • Indians uu<ler sooner, aud the more effectively, the het.. greedy hog.
to,Jor there are those here who will take otill emigrAting to Texu in a large num
llIASONIC,
Akron ...... 10.12 " . ........ ,.. 10.45 " . ...... .... .
a permit from the government; that in ter. lf the Hl!'ine amendment is ,eally
If
we
write
an
eulogy
in
praioe
of
the
11
2.15PM ........... . secret order&. No 'lne of thought could July of that year E. H. Durfee, of that needed, let us get it into the Constitution
ii off your bands."
. ... ..... . ..
.M l' . ZlON LODGE, No. 9;meeh at' Maaonie Orrville ...• 11.18
ber.
"I don't waut to sell," ,vas the quiet reUall , Vin e street, the fir8t }'ritle.y evening of Millersb'g 12.17PM ............ 4 .33 11 ......... .. . witne,s the grandeur of tbe scene, without firm w:ui sick in Leavenworth, during his without" day'• unnecesaary delay. If that good deeds of the departed, the Ii ~ing feel
~ An important exhibition of worh
slighted.
·
Gnun........
1.15
"
6.44AM
6.27
"
...........
.
e u.c h mon th.
ply.
of art and industry will be held at Munich
If we speak or fault•, they say we had
CLl NTOS CnAPTER,No. 26 , meets at Me.son- 1)1:1,nvUJe... 1.27 " 6.09 u 6.60 11 ...... . .... . being deeply impressed with the express sickness Rev. I. S. Kalloch attended upon amendment is not strong enough and com•
"What
on
earth
are
you
going
to
do
ic Hall, t he first Monday evcninga.ftertlie first Howard.... 1.37 11 7.12 " 7 .13 11 .......... . determination of the officers installed to him a nd was hi• •piritual adviser a nd prehensive enough for the pnrpose-as better look at home.
.
with such au ugly beasl if you have no next year.
Gambier ... 1.47 14 7.24 •• 7.36 ............. .
friend. That one day while Durfee lay some insist-let us have eomething still
Friday of each month.
If we insert an article that pleases tho show of your own, and are not bnyin§!' for
4Ei1" Theatrical performancea for ,be
erform
thei.r
several
duties
in
strict
:LC·
I
t
t
th
·
t
f
d
11
J
tte
came
P
CLINTON COl\LIIANDERY, No.5, meets at Ma• Mt. Ver'n .. 2.00" 7.40" 1-(.06" 6.07AM.
a mos a
e pom o ea · ' n e r
stronger and more cumprehensive. This ladie•. all the men become jealoua.
benefit of churches are common in San
!Orne one who is a showman?"
so nic Han, the second Frictayeveniog-ofeach Mt. Lib'ty. 2,21 n 8.05 " ........ ,... 6.47 '' cordance with the genuine principles of to him from C. W. Ilabcock, Lawrence, free common school of ours is, or should
If we rlo not cater to their wishes, the
"Well, I'll tell you," said the purchaser, Francisco.
Centreb'g .. 2.33 " 8.19 11 ............ 7.13 •• "Faith, Hope, Fidelity and Charity."
month.
Kau., a brother of Orville, and now Sur- be, the apple of the American eye. That paper is not fit to have in the houses.
Columbu!. 3,45 " 10.05 '' ..... ....... 10.05"
"'My wife died about three weeks ago. We
_ . A Brooklyn couple celebrated the
Mr,
Benson,
upon
receiYing
his
r~galia,
veyor
General
,,f
Kansas,
telling
Durfee
light
quenched,
the
whole
body
would
be
If we attend church they say it is only had lived to;:ether for ten years, And-aud sixty·•eventh aonivenory of their marriage
C;incinnati l~S.00 " I 2.50 "1 ............ j........... .
I. 0. 0. F.Ea,LOWS,
that he wanted "that little malter settled full of darlrness. We cannot a!ford to let for e!fect.
as Mru,ter of the Grange, made oome very np, " an d t h ••, h e (D ur,ee
, ) mus,, rem,·t t 0 it be quenched-or dimmed. If danger
UT . V ERNON LODGE No. 20, meet, iu H•ll
I mi ■s her." He pauoed to wipe his eyes on Tuesday.
0. A. JONES. Sup't.
1f we don't they pronounce us deceitful and steady hi• voice, and then added-"tlo
No. 1, Kremlin, on \Vednesday eveningtc.
;tii/J"' Weik, a Germon, propo•os to erect
appropriate
remarks,
from
which
it
was
him $5,000, according to the understand- manaces it from any quarter, we cannot and desperately wicked.
Qu1xDARO LODGE No. 316, meets in Hall
I've bought thi• tiger."
one hundred "ceotenni&l fodging houses"
ove r "\Varner Miller'sStorr, 1'uesday evenings. PHsbnrgh, Uln, o& !!It, Louis n. n. elllly to see that hi• •pirit h"" been in the ing between them. Kalloch, becoming be too prompt and Yigilant in averting it.
If we remain in the office and attend to
u1 undantand you," 111.id the great show- in Philodelphia.
KO KOS I NG EN CAMPMENT meets in Ho.ll No. Condmud Time Canl.-Pill,burgh & Col• work, and that be felt the responsibility of aware of th e nature of th e letter, a nd Dur·
Hut a great, intelligent, practical people business, folks say we are too proud to man in a husky voice.-Danbury N~ws.
1. Kremlin, the 2,1 and 4th Friday evening of
.
.
d
fee
seemin11;
to
be
annoyed
by
it,
he
••ked
should
not
allo1·tself
to
be
st
n1peded
.1-r The new waterworko for Virginia
mingle
with
our
fellow•.
1
h
fli
umbu• Division. No". 21, 1875.
h
·
, D , t Id
"
"
is o ee restmg upon 11m. The ecorum D ,
an.o h m onth.
ur,ee w at it meant, l\llu ur,ee O
into a sen•eless pauic about nothing. 4 ):t
City will be complete<! in J,me. The cost
If we go out they say we never attend to
The
industrial
and
productive
intereets
of the aHemblage was remarkable indeed· him th1<t the Administration, through the should sati,fy it,eirthat the peril is real bu!tiness.
will be $140,000.
TRAINS GOING WEST.
·
Knlg]lfs or PyU1iB!I,
of the country Are those intere•ts which
Perfect conduct and the best order was t1Vo Babeocks, had been making levies up- and seriou• before becoming agitated about
If
we
publieh
poetry
we
affect
sentimen.a.ii1" More than one quarter of the brewSTATIONS
I
No.2,
I
No.4.
I
No.
6.
I
No.10
Ti mon Lodge No. 45, X. of f ., meets at
develop aud enrich the country, and, like eries in \Vieconsin have sue.pended for
proserYed by all.
on the firm, and th ~, his was" levy which it. lt should steadil.r refuse to see a talism.
~ uiudaro IIalJ, on Thursday evenings.
Pitt~burg.. 5:50PM 7:00AM 1:55AM 8:30AM
After the oflicerij had been installed, so• had not bdeen hpai~, but mdus, be paliid,1al mountain where there is only a mile hill.
If we don't, we have no literary or cul• the substantial food we eat, taey •trength• lack of patronage.
/
Sleubenv'e 7:20 11 9:15 u
3: 37 " 10:12 "
an t at m accor ance wll 11 r.
If any combination of sects, or any ouo Ii vated tll!lte.
en lhe whole body. When the capital of
Iantn·o,·e,l O
ei· or ICed Heu.
4, H 11.10 U cial and pleasant conversation were taken on"e,
Cadi1!i Jun . 8.ll '' 10.3 1 H
D
'
'
d·rect·o
ad
•ft
'or
th·••
a1no,i11t
·
I
~
Rabbits
are
so
thick
on
the
lower
ur,oo • l
I n
'" "
po,.ertu sect, were emb~rked in a 1¥,iiled
If the mail doe• not deliver our paper the country i• taken from the agricultural portion of Bea_ver river, Utah, tho.t no
T he Mo hic an Tribe ,.o . 69, of the I. O. It. Dennison.. 8.55 " 11.3.5 11 5. u 12.00 M
i r., meets every :Mouclay evening, in t.he old N.Comer'n 9.28 ° 8. 26 PM 6. " 12.39PM up by some, while the younger folks en· to 0. W. llabcoek. Mr. Durfee died in and systematic war upon the free public promptly, then they oay we don't publish and productive intere•t• and the le~iti• crop•
can be raised.
.M nso nic llall.
Coshocton. 9.53" 9.00 ic 6.54 "
male channels of trade and commerce, and
1.07 " gaged in pl1<ying croquet and in other so. August, and Kalloch tells the • to ry. Our school, as it novr exi•t• among ua, there "on time."
1.33 U cial amusement., until the dinner was informant asSures 118 th31 th e whole motf• would be an excuse for anxiety and a rea·
Dresden J. 10.15 " 9.34 11 7.21) H
~ Cheu Lang Pin and Yang Heng,
If it does, they are afraid we are getling is invested in the iutere•ts of large corI. 0, G, T,
Newark .... 10.55 " 10.25 " 8.20 ,, 2.20 "
ter can be supported by the best .11roo ; son for &ction.
porations originated for the purpo•e of en· of China ha,·e been appointed Miniaters to
ahead of time.
that the letter is etill in existence, and
As it happens, no '.such state or facti!
Kokosing Lodge , No. 593 meets in lfall No. Columbus.. 11.55 " 11.35 ·' 9.45 " S.30 " prepared.
Ir we don't pay all our bills promptly, riching & re,. individual•, or is invested tbe United Statee.
2.50.P.lf
8
.00
"
Cincinnati
4.4
(}AM
.....
...
..
..
2 . K rs!JlUn, on Friday eveuiogs .
'l'he feast w&.~ a rich &nd abundant treat that several prominent · meu in Kansas presents it.elfin this country at this mo• folks say we are not to be truated.
in vi1:1iouary railroad euterprises and bankImliannp's 6.00" ... ......... 6.30 " 11,2.j "
aaJ'" The statue of Ilurns will bo erect•
rnent. The school quesiion, as it is rather
to all present. The a11petites of about two are conversnni with the facts.
monopolies, like indulging in poisonous
Kulgl,ts or llono1·.
ed in Central Park thia year during the
hundred people were 8 atisfiod and "many
Many of OUl' reatlers will remember th at vaguely c;lled, runs across sectarian lines
/Vilij"" "Open that safe," 1sid & merclianl liquors, it de•troy the whole system.
'fRAINS
GOI
NG
BAS'f.
Kuox Lodge No. 31, meets every WeduCS•
Centenaial festivilieo.
some t,vo years ago Orville Granl, a broth· at right angles, precisely as sundry other to an expert who had been •entfor. "Open
<l ay in No. 2 Kremlin .
t was au th orize
· d to questions.!-those of currency, tariff and
3rA.T<ONS.j No.1. I No .3 . I No .5. I No . 7. baskets foll were tnken up of the frag· er of th o 1>ree1·d en,
li'il'- The New Orleans Time• tells of a
II@'" The Duke or Modena, jusL deceas•
India.nap's 4.40A l! .. .......... 9.35.-lM 4.53PM ments." The splendor of tho tables ai· trade with the Indians, and tried to drive administrative reform, for instance- run it in twenty minutes aud I will give you well•known Republican legislator in that ed, left that historic&! Grand Duchy, in hi1
K:11:0X UOUN'l'l' DlRi::UTOUY
$20."
'l'he
safe
wao
open
in
fiye
minutes.
Cincinnati 7 .15 "
1.20 P M 7 .1)5 H trar.ted th~ atte ntion of ull, and the man· Messrs. Durfee & Peck !\nd others out of aero•• party liues. '!'he instant the issue
will, to the Holy Seo.
Columbus. 12.00 M 7.10AM 6.25" 11.45 H ner In which they were arranged certainly th e business. Peck went on to ,vashing· is raised, cYery religious sect in the conn• "All right," said the merclrnnt, "here is city who Yisited a Maloon not two blocks
COUN~•y OFFlCERS .
distant
ftom
the
State
House,
and
after
$10-euough
Newark.... 1.05PM 8.40 " 7 .35 " 12.53.A.M
for
five
minutes'
work."JGr At Montreal work ha• been found
ton, interviewed flab. and the President, t,ry becomes a case of the ·'houso divided
Dresden J. 1.57 " 9,43 ' 1 8.30 11 1.40 " reflects great credit upon the ladies to
d go t ti10 or der gtvrng
· ·
th e p reSJ·d en t' • against itself." In every sect-the Epis• Tbe $IO was looked at but not taken, and imbibing and treating to the •mount of for 1,500 extra men on city jmprovemeota,
Oournio" P leas J «dge ..'. .. JOHN ADAMS.
an
2·07 "
Cosh oc ton. 2.22 '' 10. 1 !) '' 9.04 "
in the uext moment the 1mfe was closed ss .•2.40, wliispered to the barkeeper !bat be at eeveo cente an hour.
Cle,·k of th,Co,.,·t..... SAMUELJ. BRJ;;N'l'.
.N.Com' r' n 2. 50 " 10.5S " 0.4 1 "
2.~5 " whom thi~ work bud beeu nssignet.l. The brother the exclusive privilege of trading t;opa1iao, the PrniJbyterian, the Methodis t, tight us ever. "Oh, bow is tl..rnt ?'' "The would settle a, soon a., he got the 3'500 for
Ptosccu,ting Attorney ... C:LARK IRVINE.
Dennison.. 3.23 " 12.10PM l0. 30 "
S.15 ' ' whole demonstrated clearly, that "it i, not with the Indians modified so as not to in - as well as the R oman Catb oli c-there is a
~ Edwin Forrest's mnr1Hion in Phila.:Slur /U" .. .. ........ J OHN M. ARMSTRONG.
how," aaid the man, "il:!i thatlchargeuoth- hia vote on the State House bill. The ven•
Cadiz Jun 4.1 3 11 l. 23 11 11 .17 "
4.07 11
P roba te J «dge ..... ..C. E. CRt'l'CHt'lELD. . Stcubenv 'e 5.03 " r, 2.40 " 12.15AM 4.58 11 good for man to I,e alone;" and further terfere with lhe busine8' of hi• firm. It party who hold that relig iou s teachi □ g ing for closing the safe, hut $20 more-$40 dcr of spirits leaned over the counter and delpbia has been sold for ~98 000. It is to
iu
be turned into a club.
'
A uditor ....... ..... Af,EXANDER CASSIL.
t h at b e 1v h o seek • n "b etter I111If," will d o mayI be that ·this
1 1'5,000 wa• paid
t
d ac· - shonld enter into education, as 1·t does 1101
Pittsburgh 7 .00 " 5.-30 " 2:20 "
6.45 "
con Rnce wit 1 an agreemen ma e 10 enter in~o it under our system. Hence in uH, and waut my pay in advance.'' Ot caught the bribe•Laker by the tliroat, but
T reasure,• ................. WM. E. DUNHAM.
the latter escaped, leaving behind his
fiiiA popular actress who died recent•
cmirse
he
did,
and
whoever
hss
anything
well
to
•eek
among
the
grnngers.
·
Washington
between
Dnrfee
&
Peck,
O
rthe
church
schools
with
which
the
land
is
l/eco1·de r.... ........ ............ JOHN MYERS.
Noij, l,2 , 7 & tO ru ,1 Dnil y . All othe r Tra ins
scarf and some whiskers.
ly left an unprotected hu•bRnd wilbout
Sm·t:e110 1·........ . ..... J . N. HEADlNGTON.
Very logical and animated adJreose-s ville Babcock and Onllle Grant.
dolted. At the recent session of tlie Epis• to say on the 1mbj ect can now t1peak.
Daily, except Sund uy.
•
visible mean• of support.
Co1"01tei-... ........ ... ....... GEORGE SIIIRA.
w. J .. o •nR IEN,
were delivered a fter th o feast, by W. F. E.
Whether that he the case or not, th e copalian Church Congress in PhiladelpbiJt,
The editor of the Ogden Junction de·
lliiir Miss Belle Harper, of Fairhaven.
G e1i'l P a.,. engeJ' a ntl Ticl:et Agent.
l'om.missionus -Sa.muel Bee man, John C.
li:ir Now that Tweed ha. nm away hi,
Cla rk, Mr. Tulloss and Dr. Edward•, of money wdas yai~1'1it bis :aid, ,to C. W . .Bab· even such au ultra low churchman as Dr.
L evwring and John Lyal.
cock, nn it w,
e ,or t 10 committee, Sullivan, of Chicago, won applause by say• W. Va., wAA paid attention by a young- fines the Mormon idea of polygamy. He lawyero are a little anxious to know what
''Until we established paroclii1tl man, who finally said he would not hnve says that plur,1I marriage is an essentio1 they will do for a living.
I njir11w ry D irecton-Antlrew Cat on , A.Jam Pittsburg, J,' t, IV.•" Chlengo It. n F rederick town . Tho remarks were highly when it wades into flab's crookedness, to ing:
lla ruwell and Mi ch en.l lJ css .
OONDENSED 'fl!IIE CARD.
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C ITY D oArtD 01!" ED UCATION-Joseph S
Southern
men
here.
HE undersigned ha.q been duly appoin ted
itentiary wheu ou trial for the safe burg· for.the next year, and lbe whole House i!ll "Pompey, what am dat what does when the other day thl\t he wu glad the timea
D a vis J. :M. B yers, ,v.P.Bogardus,IIarrison
and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox I will pay yo u us soon as I come to town.
l!iry. And it is intended to rescue Bab• determined to hold him to a strict account• de wagon doM, 1tope when de ffagon otops; were •o dull, ns his friends were less able
Steph~ns, A. R. McIntire, ll. Graff.
Co . 1 0., as Administrator of SAmu el Drake,
Gen. Grant'e Strictly anti-Sectarian cock from the clutchea of justice, when the ability for the money •pent."
WM. DARLING.
it am no uee to de wagon, and yet do to get him a job of work.
S UPERI NTENDENT- R . B. Mars h.
late of Kuox County, Ohio, deceased. All
Schools.
'fP. USTEE OF CEillETERY-Jno.S. Braddock pere:ons indebted to said-estate are requ estecl to
proofd of his guilt are overwhelming. Th~re
A Very Sensible B etter Half,
wagon con't go withou, it?" "I guba it
.a5r Paris modioiea and millinen conmake immediate payment, nnd thoirn h a vin g
Giii}'" It was in Omaha. A lawyer wa. up, Clem." "Why, de noise, ob course."
The school is open. Tlie c!Ms in •pell• is more than mere friendship ai the bot•
AFTON, I OWA, Dec. 25, 1876.
fess that the American fuhionable1 reaidCITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. Claims against th e same will present t hem <l uly L. lIARPEa -Dear Sir-Our "better ing and defining will recite. "Spell cren· tom of this extraordinary interest on be· addressing the Judge, and the Judge wa•
proved to the un de rsig ned for nllowa.nce.
Vif" Gail Hamilton, discussing infant ing in that capital are it1 life and pocket•
,tO!tlllS S. DRAKE,
hali," form erly a resident of your city, de• lion." ucreation." ''Define H" "Bringing hlf of the indicted secretnry. Bnbcook eating peanuts and reading a novel. The damnation, says there'• no boge for the in• book to an appreciable extent.
FlltE DISTRIC'l'S.
holds oecrets that make him dangeroue, lawyer bore it for some time, o.nd then an•
d ec3 1-,Y3
A<l miu istrnto r.
into
being
from
nothing."
"Stop!
That
i•
faQt so long llS he chelf the corners of the
sires a copy of your paper, weekly, during
OQY- The number or convicts in the Ar•
a religions idea. That is forbidden. ~ry and fiir that reason no power will he spared grily remarked: "I suppoae I'm entitled Bible and throws up his milk when 7ou
1'"irst Di,;_;t riet-'1.' he F irst Ward.
the ensu ing year. Enclosed pleMe find again." "That power in matter by which to insure his acquittal.-N. Y. Sun.
to claim the attention of this court."~
knnsa• peniteutinry and the number of
Second Di,trict- The Seeoud Ward.
Admh1lstrato1·'s N otice.
undertake
to
preach
righteousness
to
him.
hangings thi• year are double that of any
Third District-The 'fhird Ward.
"Well, sir," retorted the Judge, "the court
UE undersigned hns been duly •)?point• Post-office order for the eubRcription. If it evolve• into higher ond perfect form•-:'
A New Year's Call.
Fourth Di.at rict-The F ourth tVa rd.
year In the history of the State.
has long suspected you and will do its duly
etl and quali fied b y tlle Probnte t;our t of convenient, have the kinuness to send this " Hold! Thot i• an atheistic idea. Thai Id
Dr. Pierce's Plea1anl Purgntive Pellet,
Fifth District- Tho! portion of the Fifth Knox Connty, Ohio, aa Adminfatrator of
[From the Atlanta Constitution.]
the fir,t ehnnce it gets."
forbidden." "Well. by Jupiter, that is
I@" There were found in the raften of
·ward lyiuf: Enst of Main street .
Yours,
of the E,tate of Mathias Strang, late of week's number.
are so compounded from concentrated
Si and Jake met at the Atlanta cotton
the-"
"Stop!
my
ho_y,
that
is
a
Pagan
id•a
"house recently at Wickasset, Me., where
Sixth Distric t- That portion of the Fifth Kn ox County Ohio 1 d eceasccl . All p erT. H. WHEELER.
ear One of the sodde•t r~snlts of the principles, extracted from root• and herbs, a colony of bee• had made their hive,
prohibited in this school." "Spell• son!." express yest.e rday :
, vard lying , v est of Mn.in stre~t.
!!lo.nt1 indobUted to sn id estate arc reques tSnELUY, IowA, Dec. 7, 1875.
'' Define it." 11 The immortal substance-"
war i• tho almost total extinction or the as to combine in each small granule, more than 500 pounds of honey.
ed to make immediate payment, nnd th ose
"Si,
is
you
gwine
to
make
·some
New
FIRE ALARMS,
Mr. L. llARPER-8ir-Enclo,ed find "Hold on! That is a relig1oui idea. Year'• calls Saturday ?"
rice industry in the Cape Fear district.- acarcely larger thnn a mustnrd seod, aa
having clnims a gainst th e same will present
·
I@'" Mre. Thoma•, or Thomassen, wid•
Immense tracts of rich swamp land, drain• much.cathartic po1Ter M is contamed in
them duly proved to th e undersigned for 52.15, for renewal of our 8ub1cription to prohibit€d." "Spell sin." "A. transgression
"I
dunno;
'•peels
maybe
I
will,"
said
Si
For o. fire East of McKen zie or v\r·est of San- allownnee.
ow of the Bremerhaveo dynamitic aa•aasin,
OLIVER BA.KER,
the
divine
law."
"
[
can't
allow
that;
of
ed
at
immense
cost,
ditched,
banked,
and
the
BANNER.
Yours,
any
larger
pills
for
sale
in
drug•stores.in
his
dralfling
way.
·
'
lu~ky street, give the o.larw as follows: Ring
dec31-w3~
Administrator.
that is a religious idea." "That is what my
cultivated with the nicety of a garden, They aro not only pleasant to tnke, but ha• delivered to the Berlin police her hn••
HARROD BROS.
"Whar you think 'bout calling at?"
the general ala rm for ha.If a minute, then after
book says." "Well, nil of you bring new
have re•erted to nature and become& a their operation is easy-uftattended with band's voluminous correspondence.
a p au3e gi,e th o di st rict number, yiz: On~ tap
Californ-ia.
"Well,
dat
isn't.'cided
'pon
yit,
but
I'm
From
Administrator's Sale,
books to-morrow." "Ma,ter, wh~re can we purty sartin to call on you fur dat dollar hideous morass. '. rbe ruin is so complete any griping p:,in. They operate without
of the bell fo r the 1st distri ct, two taps for the
'1ijJ- There ia great uneasine•s in Egypt
Pr...1.CERVILLE, CAL., Dec. 24, 18i5.
IIE und ersig ned, Aclm.inistrator of tLc es2d , thn._•c tnps fo r th e 3d, etc. The n after a
get the right kind of boob?" "From Geif· what you bin owin' me for de Ins fonr that it seems impossible now that money producing any constitutional dieturbance. on o.ceount of no late newa beiug received
tate
of
Samuel
Drake,
tl
ec'd.,
will
offorfo
r
p tUl-it: ri n~ the genera) al a rm as befor e.
L. HARPER-Enclosed please find Post• era! Grant."-PiUaburgh Presbyterian.
or lnbor can ever again retrieve it.
Unlike other cathartic•, they do not ren• from Colonel Gordon, the Khe<live's commonths I How 'bout -dat ?"
Fc,r a tire be twee n Mc Kenzie and Sandusky sale nt the resit.len ce of Al. S. Drake, in :Morri:;
der the bowels costive after operntion, but, mander of th e expedition to Africa..
"Blame my yaller skin ef I don't be·
,-;!reels, ring th e ge neral ula nn a.s abo ve, then township, two miles and a half South-east of' ollice order for two dollars and twenty
~ At the beginn;ng of IU8t week for.
CHIUMlO TI<IBUNE: Mr:Proctor brings ou the contrary, they establish II perman•
cen tEt, subscrip tion to the IlA.YNER.
leebe er you wuz on yer dyin' bed ye'rl gib
~ivu t he di ~tri ct u umbe r three t ime.~, (paugiug Frededck tewn, 01\
ll@" P eti tions arc bein g circulated
Yours truly,
ty-two ton of ment3 were sold at the the unuert"kor a order on me fur dat do!. us the sad nt•ws t.Ii at the moon is "dead. ently healthy action. Ileing entirely veg•
d l cr etlCh ) and th en. th o g~_nc rnl al a rm give n.
T hursday, J mwary 20th, J Si G,
thr.ou>(bout Iowa praying tbe Legislature
etable,
no
particular
caro
is
required
whil
e
D.
Jo1rn~.
D.
will
undoubtedly
cast
a
gloom
over
This
lnr,
1
swnre
I
do?"
indignantly
spoh
field,
Englan,l.
mnr~et,
wli:ch
were
Smith
~
nt 10 o'ol ock, a. 111., th e fo!lowin descri bed
to Introd uce hommopathy into the medical
t he entire community. S he had her frail· using them.
shipped from New York to Liverpool and Jake.
rnv REA DING, PSYCHOMANCY, pe rsona l 1,roperty, to-wit: rrwo 1w rst·:.: an ,l
$500 Rewa1d i• oflered by th e Proprietor department of tho State University.
iii!" The mercantile tonnage of nil na- thence by rail to London. The market "Yas," said Si, "an I'm thinkin' dat'@ ties, and h er influence wo.s not always
_ l•' ascinf\tion, Soul Charmin g , Met!m er- buggy, one 1-1et of buggy ha rn e.qs, on e ~deig h,
Hm and :Marriage G u icle, ~11owin g how either nn<l a vR ri ely of h on.echo Id fu rniture .
le- New J .eroey tramp• ~e put in a
tions foot up 19,689,3% tons, the number was closed on Christmas, Sunday and Mon- 'bout wh at I'll hab to do wid dat debt good, perhaps, but it would bo harsh and to any one who will detect in these Pellets
'f erms-Nin e mo otb s ere<lit on all ur ti clcs of seagoing vessels being 57,253 under day was boxing day. On Tuesday the yit I"
~t.•:s: 'may fi.v;;cinnte nod gain th o lo ve a nd afl'ecunfeeling to dwell upon them now. L et any calomel or other form of me rcury, lock-up and given a steady diet of crackti on vf a ny person they c hoo~e instantl y . 400 over $5; all unde r that amuu nt, cns h .
mineral
poi~on
,
or
inj
urious
drug.
us
remember
only
her
good
<Jualities,
and
Then Jake got mad and didn't iuvite ,Si
sail and 5,519 under steam, making a total meal was in excellent condition, and sold
ers and water. Since the adopti on of thi1
}I. S. DRAKE.
v~ges. By wail 50 cl,. !font & Co., 139 8. ,7th
They are sold by Druggisill.
say nothing but kind" words for her.
rapidly at sixpence per pound.
to call ai his house on New Year's Day.
sy•tem New Jersey hu few trainps.
A<lm'r. Stunuel Drake, dco 'd. of 62,777 vessels.
J ec31w3
St., P hila.
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~annelt.

f..©"' r-:, Spral;cr Illninr, 1<ho is alllict<d
Thi::J Term ia tlB Legisl:J.t1,n-J.
wit!1 Prc~hlency on-tlh.:-hraiu, hupes to
Priv, te DJ.lz..JU, tlie Ilepubfo.::an le;.:!cr
rPrtcli the- goal of hi:; ambition by reYiviug: hi the Ohi.J H on 11j of Rcpt\~s3atative:,, on

"IRELAND ANTI THE IRISH." lllONTHLY

REPORrr Ul' COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

RP Martin, fees ao marker on Martin road
A. C~lcCrt:ary, Chai:lman on Martin road
George Grorge, for rapairing window• at CH aud Jr.il
Dan McDowell, repairing 11 Com( House chairs
John Logodon, hauling cbs.lrs
.
•
1
'
DA F Greer, fees in 8tate cast>s, uuc(Jlkcted
J A Tish Rnd VE Kyle, viewer :rnd cbainm1n, ~lose Smilh road
Wm Be11ver, for stone and work at Vance run briuge
·
.John Hoovler, wit fees in State car;o
~
PG Beardsley et al wit fees before Granu Jcry
Jacob Stinemates wit fees in Inguest coses
" Simon
Bonnett, services ns Com, ::rnd 1!lilag& 1871
" Allison AJams, fee• as petit juror
Wm T Elwell, messenger at Court
" 31 lI C Robinson, Judge Oct cleo, Union Tp
"
Wm Rnih,
"
"
:Morris Tp
"
J W Baxter, Clerk
"
Miller Tp
A Bevington, Juror, inquest of :\le Vicker
" e J Philo, Judge Oct election, Morris Tp
" C Magers, Const, inquest of Mc Vicker
" A C Scott, wil fees in State cases

"
" 29
"
"30

1 00
1 00
8 50
2 75
1 00
31 ~J
4 00
U 0IJ
1 05
ii 00

FOR DECEJ\LCEER, 1875.
an<l keepi11g alive nll the bloody ho,rorsof tho 6th in,bnt, offJcel for n•lvj>lion the
In purauancu of an act passe<l l\Iarch 30th 1875 the following is submitted for
Uev. George
the lato \'tar. His speecll in Con~re.3!:! ou following resolution, viz:
publication.
'
'
Ofilclal 1•apcr ofti>c County
Abstr•ct from Commiseionors' Journal.-Auditnr's Office, Knox county, Ohio, l\IonHonday on Jl.mnc,ty was •imply disgraceRe:rolvccl, TJ1at in this cente,rnial yo:.r of Will delircr hi s Eloquent and Popular I.cc•
day, Dec. 6th, 18i5. The Bo"rd of Commissioners met this day in regulnr ,eosion. ful. Hon. S.S. Cox promptly replied in a the Republic we call to mirnl with pride
turn ou
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
and grntitication tho memorable ,,x~mplo
Present-D. F. Halsey, John Lynl and J.C. Levering. A. Cassi!, Clerk.
speech tbat wns ropkto with fact, sarcasm of Washington rctirii:g ftom the Prcsi•
Samuel Beeman, Commi•sioner elect presented his commission from the Go,ernor
"
!BELAND
AND
'l'HE
IPJSE:,"
8 2G
and wit. Hon. !Jen. Hill of Georgia, ol,o doncy ut the close of his gecond term, nnd
of Ohio, also his official bond with a certificate of his ofiloinl oath and other neoe,sary
4 00
indoraements, which was accepted and filed with the Cotinty Treasurer for safe keeping.
-ATreplied, on Tm·sday 1 iu n. mo5t eloquent th:i.t we recognize it R-.; proof of the co.n•
~ 30
FRID~Y l!ORNING ............ .TAN. U, l8,G
The
(Jommissioners
then
prooeeded
to
the
election
of
one
of
their
number
as
Presiun<l powerful manuer, an<l his patriotic ut• mon law of the land th:Lt no man can hnxe
27 00
u third term in tbo Pre.iJc,ntisl chn:r.o_f the Board for the ensuing year, which reeultcd in the elect.ion of John C.
WOODWARD'S OPERA HOUSE, dent
lernnce were recei,·ed with shouts of ap2 00
Levering.
on tac Fit"st 1•a1,c,
Mr. Hitchco~k moved to rnfer to the
l GO
,luuso from members on tho floor &nd
!llonday Eve., Jan. 24, 1s,6,
A petition waa presented !Jy Z. Hibbit•, et al. for the location and construction of "
Tili~ week, will be found the proceed· l
Committee on Federnl Re la lions. Lo,t2 00
ditch.in ~utlcr township. J. N. Headington wus appointed Surveyor and Engineer
,pcctators ________________
in the galleries.
yeas 26, unys 62. The resolutiap w~s then
1 00
ings of tho :Uorri:1 Ornnge, a Family Re•
on said d,tcb, to meet. at the place designated on the 11th day of January, 1876.
1 50
WESTLAKE RoAD.-The viewers and Surveyor npppointed e.t the last regular sesunion, and rnmo Letter• o tho Editor,
Siiif' One Foeter, a New Jersey Rauical adopted: yeas Si, nays 15. Thorn who
Amoa~ Uic numeronu notiCcs of the press, n
4 35
ll'hich were crowded out cf Just week's pn· aud a member of the JI.. O. U., wrote a voted in the ne6ati re were, Iiarrctt, B3yoe, fow have been sel ected as h1dicat ing the suc- •ion in September, on this road, having reported favornbly and said report having been
4 §0
eess of the Lecturer:
publicly ~eacl the third time, and \he Board being of the opinion that the said alternaprivate letter to Ex•Spealrcr Blaine, ad vis- Burolrharclt, Dtlwson, Faxon, Fenton,
per.
"Rev. Geo. ,v. Pepper, of Ohio, who lecitir- tion as laid out and surveyed will be of public utility, ordered that the report be reing him to. join that Secret An!i•Calholio Geobel, Lnccock, Nixtou, Sorter, Striker, ed at City Hall, In.st evening, is one of the ceived-nnd the survey and plat be recorded and sai<l road be established a public highmost graceful und imp~ioned speakers that
~ Tho Radicals of Indiana ,vill sup•
Organiz1tion, so as to hend-off Grant
a Thomp~on, W~les, White nn-1 Zumstein, has graced the platform the present season ! way 33 feet in width.
port !liorton's wooden iegs for President.
WOODS' RoAD.-FiuRl nction on tha report of UJO viewers an<l Surveyor of this
A true orator, full of fenor o.nU elor1uence."candidate for President. This letter ,va,s all Republicans.
road having beea postponed at the last re~ular meeting until this ses•ion said reports
Pol'lland (-~laim•) Press.
e@"' The debt of tho City of Pitts- pubfohcd, but !Jlaine.declines to tell how . Tho Columbus Postm:talcr n.~ in duty
"Rev. Geo. ,v. Pepper, of Ohio, deliveretl a were again taken up and ngain postponed0 until the regular session of tho Board in
AND BY SO DOING
·
burgh is $1~,.533,SIOJ 0. This h n legacy it came to be pnbli~hcd, and refuses most b3und, goes for Prirnte D.1lzell allll those lecture fa.st Thursday evening, in the Cooper March, 1876.
on the last three great struggles of
ICEMMER RoAo.-The sanlb action ,vas had on the report-viewers ,.nd Surrevor of
positively to talk on the subject. This who agree with him in this Thtrd Term Institute,
of lhdicnl rule.
Irelnnd, '08, '48, '67. The aullience was large
leads to the belief that Blaine him.self had business, with a sharp stick, denouncing and appreciative. The lecture waseloqueni in this road a• the preceding.
!
WM. E. DUNIIAM Ro,1.n.-Fiual llction on the report of tho viewers and Snn'eyors
tfilJ' The Toledo Illr.dn (lhd.t says, that the letter published, so as to destroy Grnnt them ns "impertinent meddlers," far whom delivery and h eard with profound gratification by theenthusiasticauditory."-N.-:w York on this road was pos:pon~d until the next regular meeting in Murch, 1870, after havt!iird term clubs aro becoming quite num- politically.
no more respect ~hould be shown "than Herald.
ing been read the third time.
1Vilh the amount of Goods we buy, this discount will nearly pay our cxpem,e~.
erous throughont tho South .
"The address was delivered before a large
,
tho same number of bar-room loafers in
GEORGE HAMMOND ROAD.-After the third reading of the report of the viewers
Consequently we can, and do sell Goods a great dcnl chenper tbn
and appreciative audience. There were sever- and Surveyor on this road it is ordered that the petitioners pay the costs in l11~se pro·
M&William
A.
M.
Thompson
of
some
cross•road,
grocery."
Comly
i•
our competitors wl,o buy on four months lime.
al
beautiful
ar.d
lotty
flights
of
eloquence
in
fW' Frank Scott and Bill Williams,
ceedings and the case be dismissed for reasons set forth more at length in the Com·
the lecture.-Star.
both colored men, were hung at Memphis, Quartz Valley, Cal., recently stated for evidently hurt.
of
December
13th,
1875.
mi•eionera
Jot1rnal
"In the Committee room the eloquent lee•
-+-·----his home in Iows, which he left ~wen tyADAM HARNWELL's BOND AS INFIRMARY DIREC'TOR ELEGr.-Adam Rarnwell
lurer wa.a warmly congratulatecl for his bril·
for murder, on Friday fast.
Repeal of the Resumption Act.
tive year, ago. During all this timr, hi;
liant discoure, of which the foregoing is only presented hi• official bond as Infirmary Director properly prepared and indorced,
The Cleveland H,i•ald (Rep.) of Sntur- a synopsis.-Irish Amcn·can.
which was accepted and ordered to be .filed with the Treamrer.
,ClaV" Private Dalzell is tho P..6pul,>licau family, consisting ofo wife anil nine child111rhe lrnll of the Cooper Institute on Thurs•
·BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT
day,
published n call for a meeting of the
1
HOWARD 'l."wr. CULVEP.TS.-The Commissioners settled with l\Iessrs. Edgar and
ren,
heard
nothing
from
him.
He
is
no,v
leader in the Legislature. Tl,is makes the
day night, contained a large and respectable Sii:ssen for masonry on Culvert• in Hoivard Twp. and after applying a subscription of
busino,s
man
of
that
city
to
lie
held
on
audience who flocked there to hear a lecture oundry citizens of said townshi~ on said work order~d that the balance gmounting to
H, and retarn, to find the hume circle uu•
Columbm Jo•,rnal unh:tppy.
by that distinguished orator, l{eY.
broken by death, hc1t enlarged by tho ad- Thursday of this week:, und olso n memo- deliyered
$350 30-100 be paid out of the Co1mty Treasury.
.a®'" Tho Troy Bulletin and Wapakoneta dition of fifty granucbihlren and three rial to Congress, signed by a large number Geo . W . .t'epper. The lecture was a brilliant
Vrsrre.f-G THE JAIL.-In accordance with a sta.iuto in iuch cases made ~nd pro\·isuccess, and from the outbursts of applause
Jlepublican, two Radicals papero publishe<l
of the leading firms, petitioning for " re- that frequently interrupted him, showed how ded, the Commissioners visited the Jail ft na found the some in good condition.
great grnudr.biluren.
COUNTY ORDERS AND FuNES.-The Commi,sioners proceeded to count, c,,mpare
in tbia Stot<·, bave gh·en up tho ghost.
pe"l of the forced Resumption Act. Tho well it ,nis appreciated. Ile wears the mant.]e
of Meaghcr."-.Republic.
and check the orders issued on the Treasury during the quarter ending Dec. 4th, 1S75,
lierald,
in
noticing
this
importnnt
mo~e•
~ Church taxation is not popular in
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecture commcn• and found them all correct, and fou nd in the Treasury to the credit of tho ooverol funds
r,ay- Myers ann Murray, for the murder
ment, remarks: "It will be noticed on ces at 7} o'clock. Admission 25 cents. Tick- $26,343.89.
.
'
.
IS THE OXLY DEALER IN
of Gotthard Wahl, were executed in the Pittsburg, evidently, for the Presbyterian
j l4w2
looking over the list of names appended to et,~ to be had at the Bookstores.
CLAIMS ALLOWED.-The following claims we,·e prcsente,1 and allowed:
Banner
oflirnt
city
say•:
"Ifthc
R
epubPitt.burg!J jui! on Thursday, Jan. Gth.
J L Barnett for election Blanks furniehed townships ................................... ~10r, 20
lican party, under the leadership of Grant, the petition that among the signers are
SHERIFF'S SA.LE,
-Edward Kidwell, repairing pavement in front ofConrt House........................
3 50
{S'" A raid npon gamblers has also bceu or any other man, propoees to enter a cam- found a large pioportion of our business ,vm. C. Cooper, Trus-}
M. Beaty,
Knox Comm::m Plens. D F Hal,ey, labor ani expenses nt variollB bridges, etc..... .. .... ...................... 34 50
c<,mmenccd at Olereland. Root them out. paign on tho platform of taxing Christian men, including bankers, manufacturer::-, tee ofM.vs.
N W Buxton, balance on contract for maoonry .... ............................ . ........... 335 19
Z Hibbits, material• and labor ut Greersville bridge...................................... 57 07 IN MOUNT VERKON WHO DUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH!
Thoy have no right>l !lint any mau should churches out of c:scistence,.and heatheniz- wholesale and retail merchants and dealJ
John Bealy.
George
Bird, lumber for repairs at Greers ville bridge....................................
9 06
er.,
and
in
fact
representntirns
ot
all
dey
VIRTUE
of
nn
Order
of
Sale,
issued
out
FROM THE 1:U.NUF ACTUUERS DIRECT.
respect.
ing our Pt1blic Schools, it will be buried untho Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co. W Shipley, grading at Howard bridge........................................................ 21 00
partments of trade and busioess. We
der
an
o.valanohe
hotter
and
heavier
than
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for sole, RS ~uby, grading at Ho,yard bridge ......................_.............................. .....
8 50
r,&- Because "Bloody Shirt" Morton
learn from those who have been enggged at the door of the Con rt Honse, of Kuox coun• Trustees of Butler township to apply on Foils ruu bridge.............................. 90 00
can't stand on liis C>ivn legs he wishea to e~cr rolled into the Alpine valleys."
rl
in circulating the petition that nearly ty, Ohio,
J Henegan, advance on No. 9 estimnte New Infirmary .................................. 400 00
rzduce every Southern State to the snme
On Tiwsday, Ftbmary 15, 187G,
Freeman Snow, tues O\'eroharged ..... :.. .. .... . .. .. . .... ...... . .. . .. .... .. . ... .. . ..... ... ...
86
IEi)'> All at once, :u,e ,.Radicals have efery person called upou to •ign it did so
condition.
6 50
commenced a furious howl about the np• wiLh alncrity, tho general expression of At 1 o'clock, P. M., ofs3,id day, the following George Smithhisler, timber fQr Howard bridge............................................
described lands and tenements, to wit; Being
li@" The Public Debt incre1acd $1,915,- pointment of "nnion solJier3 11 to. office.- opini,,n being that re!umption cannot be the undivided two thirds of a })art of the lands Ad:im Hamwell, services us Infirmary Director from March 6th to Dec. 41h,
Having completed an nrldition to our store room, we haYc lhc only room
18i5, 10 days at $2.50 ..... ............................ ........................................ .. 25 00
111 the cily devoted exclusively to
062 during tho month of December, but But they ha\'e not a word to say about eneoted in the manner nod at the time of ,vhfoh Edward Marquis, late of said county, Ad~m Harnweil, for services at the Infirmary during time of small-pox .......... . 48 00
tho Radical papers 'take good rare to sny GTaut's appointment of :Longstreet and proposed by this act without causing great 1!ied seized t and situate in said county of Joseph Bechtol, repairing bridge at Centre Run ......... ..... ...................... .... ..
1
75
Knox, Ohio, being tbe middle 11ortion of the
1 75
nothing about it.
Mosby, who did more and meaner things nnd uunece~sary clietreas t::> the public."
North•west quarter of section 17, in the 3d DI,' Hal,ey, expenses ns Oommissioner while out of county ....... ...... .... ........ ..
quarter of to,vnshi~ , in range 12, unappro- John J',yal, ,ervio~ aside from regular meetings, etc .................................. .. li4 35
-+-·
to
destroy
tho
Union
and
butcher
Union
• rffiJ' A bronze stntne of ,Irela,id's most
lJI@" A special telegram from Washing- prfa.tcd military lands in i-;a.id Knox: county, John C Levering, servicP.s aside from regular meeting9, de ............. ............. . 27 00
gifted and eloquent orator, the great Grnt- soldiers, thau nny other two men in the ton ·to tho Cincinnati Enquirer mys: Hon. Ohio, described and bounded ns follotts: Be- Harvey Branyan, iroo for bridges and repniring Court yard gate .................... . 13 50
ll&' You wiil find our stock much the largest, and drcid y the lowest.
ginning at a stone on the East aide line of said E (J McCloy, repairing dnp·light in A nditor's cniee .......... ... ... ................... .
1 25
ton, hag been set up in front of the Pnrlia- South.
Frank H;ircl is preparing n bill providing qu&'fter section, 36.9,1 ])Oles North from tho John Lyal, expenoes while on business out of county................................ ..
4 80
east corner thereof, n.nd thence running
men1 House, in Dublin.
On motion the Board adjourned sine die.
,C@"'Tho Cincii1nati E11quirfr, after:fiud• for the resumption of specie payment. It South
N 88.74° W 163.96 poles to a stone; thence N
A. CASSIL, Clerk.
JOHN C. LEYEilING Pres't.
fe-- The Democratic Congress proposes ing fault witb, and pitching into every will be entitled nn net to remonetize gold U 0 E 96.61 poles to a stone; thence S 89° E •Attest:
SPECIAL SESSION.-Auditor'• Office, i'.lt. Vernon, Knox county, OJ{io, Tues160.66 poles to a stone; thence S 1° W 30 poles
Mount v~rnoa, Ohio, Dacambcr 10, 1Si5.
to recluco the Go,·ern.ment ci.:pe~cs $10,- supposed ai-nilnl>lc Democratic candidate and silver, nnd will provide simply that to a stone; thence N 88° E 2 poles to a stone in day, Dec. 21st, 1875.-Commissioners met in special eession. Present all the memafter
n
certain
date
all
dues,
public
nnd
announces
chat
it
hag
for
President,
uow
the road i thence S 1° "\V 65.87 po]es to the bers of the Board. Who proceeded in co:npuuy with T. R. Tinsley, Architect, to
000,000 this year. If it does no other act,
no choice as who the candidate shall be, prirate, shnll be papble in in coin, unless place ofbeginning,eontaining ninety-seven and visit and enmine the work on new Infirmary building and take monthly estimate No.
this is sufficient to cover it with glory.
75-100 acres.
9, abstract of Ea·st No. 9, $3,968.75 less .5 per cent-$3,770.32.
and has no objection to the "Country otherwise expressly otipulated in the conA pproiscd nt $31 OQ.
The Commisioners of Knox county, vs. Cha,. 'l'. Shearman, ct al.-Court of ComTerms of Sa.le-Cash.
is~ 'Ihc sale of
in Plymouth Pre!'-!s" cxprns;ing its vie,vs on the subject. tract nod iu writin~. The lsw, of course,
mon Pleas of Cuyahoga county, Ohio.-The attorneys of the Commissio::crs, W. H.
JOIIN
hl
.
ARllS'l'RO:NG,
Church, a few days ngo, amounted to $4.V,- How Ycry kind that is!
is to h&ve no reference to prior coutracts,
Sheriff Knox: County, Ohio. Smith and G. W. Morgan having settled this case for $1000 and Att~rneys fee,, the
702, ivhich, with the rentals, amounts to
and is to contnin a clause rcper.ling the
H. IL GREER, Attorney for Pl'tf.
Commissioners oppoae the same, and authorize their said Attorneys to proceed to rejnn14w5$12
$G3,GSO, or $7,485 less than last year.
~ The Detroit _Ptce Pres,,, says:- present Resump\ion Act.
cover by suit or compromise a~ they m:iy deem best, certain consolidated stock heretofore sold by order of Knox Common Pleas Court in which suit said Cornmis•ioner•
"That is all n border-ruffian lie about the
SHERIFF'S SALE,
t.':i!r The ".l\Iorgan Raiden" are ngain
were not made a party, Ul' is more fuJly explained on Commie.!!ioners Journal.
r;w- The Inaugural Address of GoverforgeriC3 committed by the Traaaurer of
Graff, Hughes & Co.,}
On motion the Boar<l adjourned sine die.
in Columbus, ende1t'inring to make a re.id
vs.
Kuox. Common Pleu.s
Kansas. Ile i3 a leading 1nlitician in nor Rayes is presented to the readers of
A. CASSIL, Clerk.
Jom, C. LEYEmso, Pres't.
upon the State treasury. Their perseverPeter
Neff,
ct
nl.
the
BANNER
this
week.
We
are
very
that Stat_e, and a RepubEcan, and hoiv
1 hereby certify the foregoing lo be a true copy r,f abstract of the Commis•ioners
ance and impudence arc" ithout a paraly
virtue
of
an
order
of
t1nle
issued
out
of
could a member of the.t p1rty, the cham• much pleased ivith his remarks 01(municithe Court of Common Pleas of Knox proceedings and also an exlribit of orders issued on the Treasury during tbe month of
ld.
A. CASSIL, County Auditor.
pion of free s:hools, have · taken $30,000 pal and local indebtedness. People o,re oounlY, Ohio, and to me directed, I will ofter December, 1875.
JonN C. LEVEDI!W, Pre.'t.
constantly complaining of high taxes, but for sale at the door of the Co\1rt II01tse in
~ Grant threatens to yeto any bill unlawfully from that sacred fund?"
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 31, 1875.
Knox county, on
they seldom put themselves to the trouble
Attrncts uuiversal attention, for it b cc,·lainly the
Congress may pass providing f<,r :l reduc•
J,fo,.Jay, Pebrua,·y H, 1876,
- - - - -a•----to
learn
that
the
heaviest
item
,
on
the
'6!f"
We
aro
sorry
to
hear
that
lhe
tiou of the Jl.rmy. Ile desires n strong
At 1 o'clock, P. :M. 1 of said Jay, the following
01·clcrs Issued on the Treasury for the montl, of December, 1875.
militnry gol'ernment, to back his murpa• !Jeallh of our friend Andy W. Francisco, duplicate arc thoae placed there by order dcscrjbed lands and tenoments, to•wit: Situate
LARGEST, CHEAPEST A~U JL\.NDSOMES'l' ASSOlt'f•
in the County of Knox ancl State of Ohio, and
Esq., of the Columbus Journal is such a• 9f town aa,l towmhip•nuthorities.
tions.
Der.
1.
Sylvester
Best, election for Hilliar Tp., 1869............................ .... ...... 2 00
1
being part of the lst quarter or the Gth town•
to compel him temporarily to withdraw
"
John l\f. Boggs, \Vit. fee~, State vs. iiiller & Kerm . ..,.. .................. .. ... . .. l 20
11nd range 12 and being all that certain
t®"' Grant- is opposed to a rcdnction of
Ii& An earnest effort is being made to ship
out.lot
or
p3.rccl
of
land
adjoining
the
town
of
"
fees
as
viewer,
&c.,
on
,vood's
road.............................
2
50
from active hbor on that paper. He bas
the nrmy. Ho favora a. "litroag Governinduce Grant to pardon those personal aud Gnmbier in su.id county, bounded M follows:
J . C. Levering, expenses while out of County .................................... 9 50
"
gone to California in tho hope that a
•ment," wi~h a military power stifficient to
Clark Irvine, part allowed as Pros. Att'y .......................................... lGG G7
political friends of hi, who were engaged On the East by \Va.rd street of so.id village; on
"
change of climate will restore his former
tb.e South by the road leading from Gambier
" 2 J:>sin.h Ashton, furnishing 2 loads kindlings for C li & Jail................. 1 50
control elections and keep the Radical par•
in swiQdli11g the Government out of its to Mt. Vernon, hio; on the ,vest by a line
physical and mental condition.
.TD Thompson, Admr wit fees before Grand Jmy. ..... .............. ..........
75
ty in power
revenue, at S t. Louis. Grant is willing, it from a. !take set one 2:l.·100 rods from the North
W A Silcott., wit fee•, per inquest McC et al.. .................................... 15 ~5
end ofa certain atone culvert; thence North
"
is
said,
to.comply
with
the
reque,t
of
!Jis
11
"
Inquest cases~ ................................. ... .,......... 8 25
ae" Private Dalzell, the acknowledged
3°. E:ist 13 32• 100 rods lo n. stake and by land
.16,l'- Sharea in the Harrison County NaIn cmlle~s variety, from the be--L mnnufi.ct,,,·iv• in the coul!lry.
of A.G. Scott and Joseph Leonard, estimated
"
''
State cases ...... , ....................... .. ,............ . . ..... G 45
"
tional Bank, (the par value being ~100,) leader of the Republican Legiolalure, has frien<ls in this regard, but being a candi- to contaiu 6~ acres more or Jess.
"
for
viewers
Ohio
&
Leedy
roada....
.•..
..
..
..
...
....
.
....
...
..
....
7
00
date
for
a
th..ird
term,
he
is
fearful
of
tlrn
"
A ppraiscd at $12(i0.
sold from 181 to H90 per share, at an been shamefully treated by Speaker GrosSim,m Ashcraft, Cl'k Oct election, Jackson Tp .................................. 1 50
1\::rms ofSa.le-CMh.
11
Adminiatrator's sale, tho other day. 'fhd venor in his selection of the Committees. consequences.
4 G
llurkbolder,
"
"
IIarrison Tp................................. 2 00
JOHN M. AmISTROXG
The Pri vatc, who fongbt, ble<l and died
"
CC Ward, Judge
"
l\Iorri• Tp......... ............................ 1 50
Bank is well mr.naged,.
Slierilf Knox County, Ohio.
We a.~ree with the Cleveland Plain
"
l\h,rtin Dermody, Jurors fees......................................... .......... .. .... 3 00
J.C. DEHN, Atl'y for Pl'ffs.
for J1is country, bas not been mode chairt6J" Radicnl rule in Louisiana, for a man of a single committee. Thnt is sim- Deale,- that the resol11tion of llfr. Light, of jan14w.5:$10
" Wm E lJu □ ham, Grand Jurol'3 fees, Nov term ................................... 97 GO
Putnam
county,
in
the
Ohio
Legislature,
"
Petit
"
"
.................. -........ ,........ 59 20
"
Is still under the.supcn isiJn ol'
year, has bequeathed to the people of that ply an outrage.
SIIEIUFF'S SALE.
"
Talia
"
.... .. ..... ........... .... .......... 62 50
asking Grant to remove some of his many
"
State a debt of $20,000,000. Whererer that
Sarah 1.Velsh, et a.1. }
"
wit fees State vs. Balcom .................................·...... D 60
''re1atlves" from officl', and appoint in
"
vs.
·
Knox Com. Pkas,
party has been in povrr.r banhuptcy and
VVXLLX.ATu.I:SON,
~ A great many aagacious men pre"
" before Grand Jurors ........................ .... ........ 46 85
"
their place• some of the "wor(hy dionbletl
1.VUliam Smith, eta.I.
"
Iafirmary orders paid to date ... ~ .................... ..... ... 1380 40
ruin ham marked its footprints.
dict that the Centennial upon whicll' we
Y
VIRTUE
of
an
order
ofsa.leissucdout
Union soldier," hit the bull's eye, and lrns
"6 Josiah Ashton, one load ofkiodlings OH & Jail..............................
75 One of the best Culters in the State. This i,a,l,niltt•d J,>, all 11ho h:cvc trie,1 him.
have just entered will witness the downof the Court of Common Plcns of Knox
squelched all bunoomho about rewardin;; county,
Jacob Lepley, fees Judge ~ct elec Butler Tp.................. .................. 1 50
~ The vote for Governor of Ohio as
"
Ohio,
and
to
me
directed,
I
will
offer
fall ofthe American Republic. Grant, by
C,,llins, for 5 days work Hollister bridge ................................... 10 00
soldiera with appointment,.
declared by the Legisfoture is as follow:" Perry
for sale at the door of the Court House of
forcing himself upon the country ~s a
H A Liudley, express packuge.. .•.. ... .. .. ....... .... ........... ......... ..... .. ...
25
~ An endless assortment of
County,
Knox
For Allen, 292,273 ; for Hayes, 29i ,81i ;
CD Hyler, Justice fees .......................... . .................... .. ..... ...... .. 5 05
Third Term candidate, is only paving the
1,iF' Hon. R. C. Schenck, tha Amaricnn
"
On
Tuesday,
Februa,·y
15,
1876,
.
Jny Odell, 2,293; Hnyes' plurality, 1; Al•
"
Cl
• ., •• ,. • . , . , , . . , ••• ,. •••• ,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , •••• , . , . •• ., • ••••• •• 18 45
of eYery description. Ail Goods sold at prices to
"
way for that sad event.
Minister to England, and authrr of the At 1 o'clock P. M., of said day, the following
Jen, 5,554; Haye•' majority, 2,9GI.
John & Sam'l Hunter, wit fees, State vs James Keep.......................... 2 00
great work on "Poker," has written a let- described land1 and tenements, to-wit: Lot No.
1 in Bishop'.s A.dilition to the City of Mount
" John A. Cassi!, fees Cl'k Oct elec Howard Tp................................... 1 00 suil the present hard times. Call ancl examine the ne\\' Goods.
~ Speaker Kerr gave the Southnn
~ Several hundred Republican busi- ter to Hon. Revcrdy Johnson, denying all V'etnon, Ob10 rn Knox count.v.
'' 7 L Harper & on, printing for Sheriff........................ ,....................... 5 00
1
Appraised at $850.00.
"
States nineteen chairmanships, the We•t·· ncss men of Cleveland, who voted last connection with the Wiard-Maohado
"
"
Examiners......... ....... .. ....................... 3 50 Mt. Vernon, DCriember 3, 18i0.
"
Terms of Sale-Cash.
S N Cook, wit fees, State vs Fox..................................................... 9 :i5
em States seventeen, the Middle twelve fall for II ayes and "honest money," are ~!aim, and denounces all charges to the
"
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG,
N IV Buxton, bal on contract for masonry und bridge ....................... 335 1V
and the Eastern Stateil none. Pennsyl- now petitioning Congress to repeal the Re- contrary llS "totally false and scandalous."·
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
Z Hibbits, material and labor on Greers ville bridge .. ....... ........... ...... . 57 07
H
.
II.
GREEr.,
Attorney
for
Pl'if.
vaniB load, all the rest with sevco chair- sumption Act. This is n high compli' Radical denial3 don't amount to much
R L Ruby, work at Howard bridge.................................................. 8 50
jan14w5$6
"
...,
\V Shipley,
"
"
............. ........ ................. ... ........ 21 00
men.
--~--.,-.--ment to tile honesty and sagacity of the these times.
" Truotees
Butler Tp, building und filling &c nt Fall run bri~e............. VO 00
Democratic party.
"
SHERIFF'S SALE ,
,ee-Grant,
who
it
endenvorlng
to
bring
&fiil'" The reJ11ced freighb rates, now in
Miller, work al,i.out C H & J nil ............. ....... .............. ...... .. 30 '!>o JAMES I:OtJE1'S.
SA11U£L J. BRENT
" Lewis
Wm. C. S,pp, et al .}
Irvine, for preparing official bonds ............................. , ...... ...... 33 00
I:,&- Columbus paper• gi re currency to about a war with Spaiu, to aid hi• Third
operation, from New York to Columbu,,
"11 8 Clark
vs.
Kno.x Common Plcns
Freeman Snow, taxes overpn.icl............................................ .........
86
Ohio, nre us follows : First cla.sa 30J., oec- a report that General Charley Snrgent, Terrn aspirntions, is gathering a large na- John Cooper, et al.
Geo Smithhisler, timber for Howard bridge...................................... G 60
y virtue of an order or snle, issued out of
ond class 2;c., t'1ird cJa,ij 2~c., special chief of Governor Allen's staff, hna con- val force, it ia said, nt Port Royal, South
Vernon Oas Co, gas for Court House ,md Jail, for Nov .................. 25 20
the Court of Common Pleas, of Knoi:
" JMtHenegan
seut€d to tnke charge of the Khedive'• Carolina, to prepne, for the event. In his oounty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
& Co, to apply on estimate No 9, new Infirlllary ............... 400 00
class 15c.
"
Geo Bird, material and 1abor for Greersville bridge ...... .. ................ .. , Q 06 Deg lcrn-e to announce to the citizens of Knox county, that they ha\'C leased for
Army of Egypt. Some men are born unholy ambition t.o retain political power, for ssle at tbc door of tho Courtllou,e of Kno:r
r.iaY" Colum!>us Stateaman : Every Re- great and others have greatness thrust Grant would make the ocean red with the County,
a term of years, the o!J nnd well-known
" 10 E L Barrett, election blanks furnished Tp ...................................... I 06 ~O
"
A Douglai 1 fees Judge Oct elec, \V nyne Tp ......... u... ........ ..... ....... ..... 1 50
Monday, F,bruary H , 187G,
publican in the Hou,e of RepresentaU vcs upon them.
blood of his countrymen.
"
D F Halsey, Services per bill ...................................................... ... 37 25
ai 1 o'clock, P. M. of said da.y, the following
a few daya ago, voted againat putting two
"
"
C'xpensea while out of county......... ..... .......... : ........:....... 1 50
described
Jands
a.nd
tenemenL'i,
to•wit:
Lot
No.
,04"°
It
is
in
order
now
for
a
bronze~ The Columbus Journal says: "Fire
wounded union soldiera in the place, oo •
41 in the Factory Addition to the City of
"
Services as Com . ........ .................................................. 33 60
Reserrn
to
introfnced
reformer
from
tho
car
loads
of
people
came
down
from
l'Jt.
cupied by two able bodied colored RepubV crnon, Knox county, Ohio.
ci
)Iathew ,vhite, wit feea inquest ·McCormick & Dunn........................ 2 25 Ami propose doing a GJENEKAL JflliI.I,IXG BUSIXI•:SS, au<l
.
Apprnised
at
$i00.
duce
an
improved
edition·
of
the
Adair
Vernon to attend the inangur~tion. It ·is
u 11 L Litzenburg, Cl'k Oct eleo Hilliar Tp.......... ... ............... ................. 2 00 will buy, 8hip uad store Grnin, and. do a CO:U:.\IIS.C:ION DUSINES8.
licans.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
' 1
John lfoore, Judge Oct e1ec-6th Ward ............................... .. ........... 1 50
liquor law. Tho Republicans must haves aaid throe times as man)' would have come
JOHN
M.
ARMSTRONG,
flfcJ". The Wu,hington Chroncle, Graul'•
"
'r P Frederick-, il.Iayor'a fees ia State cases ......................... .............. 10 60
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND VIE . VI:NG,
little temperance in it to brighten thoir had it not been for tho intense cold."Sheriff of Knox County, OMo.
u
US Express Co, express charge2 on stationary.................................
35
pcr1.on:il organ,
that ·nridtow'a· place chances in '76.-Cincinuati Commercia1J.C. DEnN, Attorney for Pl'ffs.
That story will Clo to tell the marines, but
fees
in
State
c1LSes,
police
............................................
13
l
0
J
H
Lindsey,
janl,hr5$6
DO:SE IN nm BEST M.\NNim ,tXD 01' rA 1R 1:EilMS.
in the Cabinet-depends entirely upon the
it will only excite horse laughter here in
Dr R J Robinson, med wit inquest case ........ ,.................... , .... .. ... .... 5 50
t61'
Now
that
the
Radicals
have
,ecurwill of the President. This is u warning
Snyder, nsst police, State vs McVioker .. ............................ ,........... 1 fiO
~ C'.tsh paid for "ood mc,·chantnblc 1VIIEA'l'. Ciiif"First-clnss F.1.MlLY
SHERIFF'S SALE,
l\It. Vernon.
"" 13 JEdward
to the Secret&ry of the Trca,ury not to cd one of their pnrty friends for Governor,
Kidwell, repairing in front of Court House ........................... 3 50 FLOUR COR~ MEAL and FEED, always on hand.
- - ----+-·- - - - John Flyun,
}
Beal, et nl, fees as Judge and Cl'k of elec............ ... ... ........... .... 7 50
the project of erecting a costly !Ind magpress Babcock too far.
~ At the Inauguration ceremonies on
ys.
Kuo.x Common Pieas
6@" sirOCK YARDS AND SCALES iu good condition and rcn,ly for lm" CBenj
Magers, bal ofollowance in State cases ............ ,....... ...................... 38 30
nificent Executive Mrmoion, at Columbus, Monday, Gorcrnor Allen simply introduc- Mary Ann .McArdle.
"
sincss.
RO(UU?S <.'tl :UU~l\''.11'.
"
expenses in State cases ont of couuty.. ........ ....................... 6 00
y virlue of an execution issued out of the
rR;t- Gen. Grosvenor, Speaker of tho is again revived. Old Bill Allen put bis ed his snccessor, Gov. Hsyes, but declined
:Uuunt. Vprnon, Ohio, August 13•mfi
Court of Common Pleas, of Knox cour,•
"
Harvey Branyon, irons for bridges ....... .. ................ .......................... 10 00
Ohio Jiouae of Representatives, voted for veto on all that kind of extrnngance.
making any remarks, His legion of friends ty, Ohio, nml to me directed, I will offer for
"
"
repairing gate C H yard ... ................ , .... ...... ....... .. ,.. 3 50
~UElUFl,'•S S.\J,E.
at the door of the Court Ilouse, in Mount
the Geghan law; snd now, whon his party,
SU.l':RIFF'S SA.LE.
\V Il Bergin, fees as policAman in State ca.q,es.... ... ... ... ..... ...... ............ 7 5j)
u
in Ohio would have been greatly plensed snle
Vernon,
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Cnox Com rJcus
,
·
Monday, ihe Ht!, of Pcb;-uarv, 1876,
"
Edgar & Slusser, masonry &c ....................................... .................. 19G 30
law, ,ve presume he will •tultify himself, Stale should pay for that portion of the citizens suitable lo the occasion.
I
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t
I
'
.
.
·
1 1- ro<l. II. S.,ndeu, et ,ll.
at 1o'clock P. )!. of said day the followingde'' H John Gearheart, viewer on l'Jose Smith road........................... ........ 3 00 S<irni,. cr..,·oy,e •·
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· '"·1,··
l
new asrhalt pavement in front oft\JeSt&te
1 Cl 01 ';•\ c,i~. e~ out
"for the st-~kc of the cause."
YVJll.'rUEofnnorderof~al~in l,artition
~
JI) au
seribcd lands and tenements to•wit: Lot num•
f'
John Lyal, expeneeli while out of couuty............ ............................. 4 80
i~suo<l out of the Court or Co:Hmon l'lcM.
of t.h e ~ourt of Comn~on J lij:ls o_l J..,_1~ox
Hou~e. Could anything be more cheekr
~ The Democratic members of the ber one hundred and seventy on the South
"
E Rutter, bal foes ns Con~tnble State cnscs ...... ................................. 31 90 fK ·l
Ob.
UL me <lirc•tcd 1 County,Ohio,andtomcd.1re,c4e1l,Iu1ll o,f~r
iti'f" The smartest burglary performance than that? Why not ask the St~te to
s ide ofYinc streets, in Norton'sad<lHion to the
"
V{m l\laliatfey asst
"
"
.. ...... _................................ j; 87 0 • 11 11 ~" ~u,~. ~'
:u lo~r of thi:> cCo•:rL for so.lent the door of the Court Uonso, Knox
Kentucky Legislature are balloting for a City of Mount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio:
,v1 oucr ,or is,\. e, a
i
"' ., • , Count,r 0:hio
nfthe period was enuoted at O,bon, 11Io. pay for tho entire ball-o'-wax?
"
Jolin Lyal, fees RS Com 17 days and milage .................................. ... 53 no Ho!l~e, in .:irt. V~rnon, Kno~l countr, 0.,
.1'
'
United States Senator. The candidates
Apprnised at ~450.00.
The rascolo stole n lot of chloroform at one
"
"
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visitiug
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culvert,
Infirmary,
&c
........
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....
'"''"
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35
.Jionda,
February
7th,
iS7G,
Monday, l'ebruar!I ilh, l 87G,
Terms of sale-Cash.
t)i;y- illinis~er Washhurne says he ia not are Mcesl'3 Deck, Williams and Stevenson.
"
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War About a Frog.
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Christmas is Coming
Bound Brook Rsilroad company from laylRllLAXD A::;D nn; JaISH.-Rev. Geo. tenth mills on the dolla r. The total amount ing a frog and securing a crossing. Ou and Armstrong & Tilton have the largest
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dent of College township, died lallt week court h ouses in Sand usky, Canton, Mana- and Dol':l.inion of Canad", his giftecl elo- per cent., the total amou nt of municipal
to take f\shoney. It never gripes. By regument of" Value.
it ran off the track and wa• knocked down
<1uence drawing forth the highest en~omi- taxes has increased over thirty-seven per the hill. Meantime the frog was put down
in bia seventy-third year. He wa·, buried field and New Lisbon.
lating the stomllch and bowls the C::LBtoria cools
4000 lbs.
I:'or the land does uot mo}t away;
the blood, expels worms and prevent.I! feveriehIt is ycaterday, to-day, and forever.
nt H opewell.
- Some of the b'hoys had a big hoodu at ums of the press. See advertisement in an- cent., and municipal indebtedness has in • nnd a Bound Brook engine placed on it
Cttndy for tho Holidays at Armstrong & nee!!I, quiets tl1e nerves o.nd produces healthcreased about ono hundred nod ninety per and chained down to the ties with im- Tilton'•·
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nnd everything of centen nial cbnracter are Several knock-downs occurred, in terspersmillions of dollars. If this great increase and wood bttilt around it, The exciteTeachers' Institute.
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corner of Rogera and Cedar etreotll, near
Castorin is recommended by nll physicfane
now popular, but none more so than the ed with some mhwellaueous shooting, by
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people were ou the ground this moruiog.
way of variety. The "efficient" police held at North Liberty, hos just closed.at Armstrong & Tilton'•·
in the Lcgislatir-e and Executive
q-rea.t ca.re after the recipe of Dr. Samuel Pitch- for $800 on paymonte of $6 to $10 per month,
- .A. good m,ny of our "trul y loyal'• force were on hand, and rather enjoyed We have no hceitancy in pr~nouncing: it agents
or, of Maas., at the Laboratory of J.B. Ross & or on nny other terms to 1uit puroluiser. A
Departments of the State Government no
Forney's Prophecy.
Cl!OICE llfa!Rga Grapes at .A.rms.trong & Co., ~6 Dey 81., New York.
bargain.
fellow-citizens went over to Columbus on th e racket than otherwise. No arrests tho most successful Institute ever held in pence until eftective measures to prevent
nov26w3
Col Forney write• to bis journal, the Tilton'•·
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lllonday, to witness the inauguration of were ma.Ue; cnuse 'vy: thero wa!; no money the county. A larze number of teacher. its continuance wer6 adopted. But, io
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have been enrolled from the differen t parts deeply interested in this subject. Tho
and Hickory, in Marion township,
.A. thoughtful and unusually careful
- lllr. J. S. Marquis, piauo lunN, of
- .A. small fire occurred on Monday of the county. The character of 1he lee• burJens borne by tho cities and town• friend writes to me from Philadelphia, un- strong & Tilton••• Call and see.
Henry county .t _9hio, 7 miles from Leip1io on
Sbel"iff's Sale-In 1•a1·titlon.
the Dayton & Michigan R~ilroad, 6 milee from
Mansfield, will be in M-t. Vernon, about night, about 10 o'clock, at Meburin's i\hr- lures delivered bafore the Institute was of must be shared, in part nt lca,t, by all ,vho der date Nov. 23, as hllowo. "Noiv I am
Holgate, on the Baltimore, Pitt.burgh & ChiE!ij,h Leedy,
1
.A. FINE stock ofWatches,, Clocks, Jew•
\lie first of February. Leave orders at blo Worki, corner High nnd i\Inlbcrry the highest order, coming from some of transact business wilh them. The town going to startle you. Grant is to be recago Ra1Iro 1d. Soil rich blt1.ck loam. Price
r Iu Knox Com. Ple». $400-f200
vs.
down, ba1ance in 1 and 2 years.
streets, but was extinguished with buck- the best talent of which our State can :io<l the neighboring country have a com- nomio.-.tod and re-elected!" and, as if to elry, Silver and Plated W arc, Revol ven, Joseph Leedy, et al. J
Chase & Cassil's.
ro•md off I-he one prophecy, he euppleNO, 11-1.
y 'firtuo ofau order of sale iu parUon is- Of tho forty odd million, of human ets of water lrnfore much dn.mnge wns donC'. bosst, such as Professors Burns, of St. mon interest, and, iu maay respect~, must ments it with another: "Moral-The one- Gold Pens, etc., always on httnd at F. F.
be regarded aa one communi ty.
Ward & Co's . Also Sewing .Machine
,mocl out of ihe Court of Common Pleas
IRST morlgage note• for ,ale. Willguarbeings now in tho United State8, b ow mt\· The fire engines were on hand, nad the Clairsville; Ogden of the Ohio Central It has been s:iid that the discretion com- hundredth anuiveraary of the Republic Needle•, Oil, etc. Special attention paid of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I
anteo them natl make them to bear 10 per
ny, we n·oudcr, will lire to witness the night being bitter cold, it wns fortunate Normal School, at Worthington; and mitted to tho local authorities, however will also be its end." .A.od by the mail to Silver Electro Plating.
,vill offer for .al• at the door.of the Court cent. intere11t.
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the fire \Vae not of large <li1neusiou~, as it i\lil)•, of North Liberty. These persons limited and guarded, must be neces•arily more letters from Philadelphia, dat-es Nov.
F . F. WARD & Co. sell Rogers' Bros
want to sell & lot, if you wan Uo buy a house,
On Tueida-y, Februa,·y 8th, 1876,
-- The purpose of Leap Year ia to give would br,vc been difficnlt to l,nndle the nl,)y reprcaented olocution, theory and large ; that in respect to the imposition of 24, ono of which say•: "Rely upon it,
if
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wantto sell a house, if you wantto buy
the largest proportion of the burden imbc,t quslity of Spoons, Knives and Fork, A.I 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, the following
the brlie, "cbanco to don• much courting engines.
afn.rm,
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Gen.
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for
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practice of teoch.ing, decimal metric sys- po~od upon ti1e citizen, they consUtute the
at lowest prices.
clecl0tf · described lands ancl tenements, to•wlt: '£he to borrow
money, if you want to loan moneya~ the young men do in thrac yeara. Wo
South-weat quarter of section 34, township 19,
- Messrs. ·wm . II. Iloycl and II. JI. tem, primn.ry instruction and lhe ccmmou real legislature ; and that for the preven- and will enforce hi.s renomination upon his
10 POUNDS of new prunea for one dollar range 18, Richland county, containing HJO tnshor~ifyou wnntto MAXK MONEY,call on
s!ly, gh-o the girla a chaace.
King have leused ibe lnrgc frame building bro.ncbes. During the ses!lion th e re ":ere tion of the evils we are considering, the party;" and the other remarkg: "The elecacres to be 11old 1mbjact to the dower estate ns- .J. S. uRA.UDOCK, Over Po■ t OC•
tion s Jiave bsen very favorable to the Re- Thoso little hoy• to whom Sant.-. at the foot of Weot Gambier street, oppo- interspersed several eveuing lectures of n people must exercise tho greatest care in publican,, but I do not like the evidence ai Armstrong & Tilton's.
signed n.nd set oft' to Sarah Leedy, widow of 0cc, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
the choice of citizens to ij,11 tbe important
Jl1!B'" Hor8eand buggy kept; no troubl• o
Leedy. Also 6Slaores off of the N. W.
Claus brought beautiful sleds, arc disposed site the Wareh ouse, where in tho courso high order. The teachers as-an expression local offices. Experience does not seem to squinting to a third term."
Tnr: host place in the city .to buy your 8amuel
Feb.18~ 1874.
quarter of section 8, townehip 18, range 18, in ezpenaeto show farms.
to gmmble on account of n scarcity of th~- of the next few weeks they pmpose start- of their appreciation of tho benefits which justify the expec1ation that an adequate
Drug•,
r,,tent
Medicines,
Perfumeries
and
There arc few politicians with keen er
Knox county, Ohio, and Enst of the State
nh-what is it?-" Beautiful Snow."
in;; a Steam L aundry. One of tho gentle. they derived from the fostitute, ui1ani- remedy can be obtained iu this way.
insight in to the motive, of the woroer sort get a good drink of Soda, is at Baker Bros. roaU Jea.dhig from :Mt. Vernon to :Mansfield.
1'he S. W. quarter of eectiou 34, township 10
I 5Ubmit that to the subject of local in-sign of the Big Hand.
- Thera was an incessant and drench- men started to Pitt~hurgh on .i\Ionday to mously adopted tbc following preambl e
and range 18, in Rieb lnml cou nty, appr:used
debtedness, the Geoernl Assembly should of men tb~il Forney. Iu spite of r~oluing rain en Sunday lr,st, followed at night pu rchasc the neceosary machjnery to be- and regolu tions:
Health and peaoe-by getting a bottle ut$8000.
apply the principles of the State Consti- tions of Congress and Republican State
68! tract in Knox county, Ohio, appraised
by high winds and cold weather. We are gin operations, and secure tho services of
,vhcreas, we, t eachers, b al'i □ g 11ttended tu ti on on the subject of . State indebted· Conventions the prospecls of the nomina- of Baker's Worm Specific. It i• easy to at S3412.
once more ';enjoying" a touch of winter.
take
and
harmless
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a
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but
will
a profcs3ion al J:\uderer to Superintend the the Knox County Teachers' Instilute, at uess.
Tract in RlchTancl county, Ohlo, subject to
tion of Grant ure visibly increasing.
It is not enough to require in every grant
North Liberty, Ohio, 1875, ha1·e bee□
clear away the worms effectually. It h as tho do war ec,tato of Sa.rah Leedy.
- Farmera ·tell us that the frnit trees institution .
greatly henefitted by the practical instruc- of special authority to incur debt, as a conTl'iil' Mrs. T. 1\1. Bartley, wife of Juuge stood the test for years and will give you _TERMS OF SALE-Ona-third in hand, one- A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS!
bcgnn to bud last week, owing to the very
LOUAL PlCRSOi\',U.,S.
tion of the able educators to .r1hom we dision precedent, that the people interest- Bartley, and sister of General and Senator entire satisfaction.
Afn,nufactured and third in one year, and the remainder in two
warm weather. If such be the case, then
yenre, fi'om the day of sale; deferred payments
ed shall approrn it by their rntes. It is
have 1istente<l, therefore,
sold at Baker Bros.' now Drpg Store, sign to
boo.r interest and be secured by mortgage
Sherman, died in Washington Citv on of tho Big Hanel.
lookout for a sc~rcity of fruit next season.
Jy!.7.
- Hon. W. F. Sapp, of Couuci! Blutfo,
Resolved, That on account of their chili• well k □ owu how easy such elections are
apon the premises sold.
- Tho membera or the M. E. Church Iowa, stopped over a day or two Inst week, ty, zeal and devotion to the cause of edu- carried, under the influence of local ex- Monday. · She was a ve~y estimabie· lady
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG,
All the different kinds of patent mecli·
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
wi:l hold a Festival at Banning'• Hall on with friends in this dty, on his ,.,-ay he.me cation, deserve the co·operation und sup• citement .-.od local rival ries. If the rule and held in high esteem by a large circle cines and flnvoring extracts for sale at Baof the State Constitution which forbids all of friends.
MCCLELLA.c'(D & CULDERTSO'.'I, Attorney•
Friday evening of this week, which prom· from Wasbioi;ton. Ile is enjoying excel- port of the teachers of the 1:ltate.
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- Our former townsmao, Congre!smnn ing ourselves of •o much practical kno1Tl·
Governor of Mary land Tuesday. •
PROBATE NOTIC:E.
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The Gulf Hotel, in New Orleans, was Building, next to Green's Drug Store, '\..TOTI CEis given herelJy th~t the follo.ving
ecl citizou of Holmes county, was killed by mense estate by the death of his father-in• success in their noble work.
that
a
tax
sufficient
to
pay
off
the
indebtResolved, That a copy of theso resol uwhere they are selling ail goods in their a....~ named Exeoutors, Achninist.rators and
the falling of a tree, on tho 30th of Dec.- la1V, Timothy Kirby, nt Cincinnati, on tions be sent to the several county papers deneas withiu a brief pe.riod shall be im- burned 'l'ue&day. L oss $30,000.
line at bottom prices. Solo agents for the Juardis.ns, have filed in the offioe of the ProlmteCourt, within and for the County of Knox,
mediately levied, and thus compel every
Ha was a native of Washington county, Monday, whose wealtb. was c;ti,nated be- for publication.
celebrated Rubber Paint.
Notice.
their aooounts and vouch0rs for i!rettlemcnt:
citizen who votes to increase debt to vote
S. KUNKLE,
Pa.
t,veen two and three millions of dollars.
There
will
be
a
meetiuz
of
the
Bo,rd
o
IF you want nico flttiog Clothco go to
'William H. BMnes, Exeeutor of Alexander BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES,
at the same time for an immediate increase
W.N.RUDY,
- RichclTeu's remark, "there's no such
- Mr. Joseph McArtor, of Lytle City,
of ta:i:es sufficient to di•charge them.
Uanagers of the Knox County Agricultu- J. IL Mille8". He guarnntees a fit every 13arne1-Partiol.
Committee.
Charles
Banbury, Oqardi•u of Samuel Greg•
word as fail," ,houlcl he modified to meet Iowa, is n ow on a visit to the old homeThe wisdow of the pc,licy long since ral Society, at the Auditor'• office, in Mt. time.
ory~Partial.
the present unpleasant times so as to state stead on the banks of Oivl Creek. Ile left Tl1e Original •renncsseeang, Sin.Tc adopted, of placing a judicious limitation Vernon, on Saturday, January 15, at 1
HORSE NAILS
Mary Pyle,Executrl.xof Ad,m Pyle-Final.
THE best of Machine aud Coal OH for
on tho power of municipal authorities to
nl>out how mony conts will be pnicl on the Kuo.IC county about two Ive years ago, and
Cabin Singers.
,Villiam McCnen, Administrntor of Nnndy
o'clock, P . l\f. Bu-,iaess of Yltal import- sale nt Baker Bros' new Drug Store signo,
vindicated
by
exlevy
taxes,
h
as
been
Crunksho.nk-Final.
Tlie maaa:;er of thi'l popular Troupe or
J une26
dollar.
•
has steadily prospered in his ne,r home.
perience._ It must, however, ultimately ance to the interests oftbe Society will be the Big Hand.
Isnao Johnson, Gua.rdiau of Edgar J . Davis WAGON and CARRI.A.GE
- We baYe a report that ·Mr. Bond, of Like all sensible men, who wish to be hap· Colored Singers takes pleasure in announc- fail to accomplish its object, if tho increuoe before the Board. A full attendance is
-Final.
W.u: believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hardearnestly
r€quested.
John D. Thompson, Gnatdlao of Thomas
ing their aec,md appeo.rnnce in this City, of municipal indebtedness is allowed to go
the Columbus Journal, formerly of the py, ho subscribed for the Bamnm .
ware cheaper than any other .liouse in Mt. O'Connor-Final.
A. CASSIL, Proaiden I.
nt Kirk Hnll, on Tueacl~y Evening, Jan. on. To authorize a. town to contract a
Chillicotho Grmile,,, is negotiating for the
WOOD WORK,
Vernon. Cal\ a'Jd see them.
D19tf
Margaret llogers, Executrix of JoeeJJh D.
Society Elections.
A ~-rnc iot of ladies fancy ha•kets just
18th. Those penons who heard them on debt, whose expenditures already require
Rogers-Fi11~!.
purchase of the Mt. Vernon R epublican.taxation up to the limit allowed ty law,
Barrow'• Cholera Cure will rel!eve you
Lewl• Rowe, Gnatuian of hl~ry A. l!oCo!•
I. O. O. F.
their former visit, will not have forgotten is in its necessary effect tantamount to n received and fer sale at Fisburn's ConfecNext!
or cholic or ,my summer c.omplaint. Ba tum-Final.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Tho
following
officers
of
Quindaro
Lodge
llon ery Store.
the char:n and po.ver with which they repeal of the limitation.
- While the Hev. nir. Bodine, of GamJi:phraim Wln1lo.nd, .ldminutrator of John
ker Bros. agents for Knox county.
Kirby-Final.
Under the provision• of the eighth ar·
bier, was preacbioz at Christ Ckurch, Cin- No. 316. I. 0. 0. F., were ioetalled by Dis- rendered the old Plantation songs, as t hey
li o k o slug Hill~.
Wm. McClelland, Adm!.nutralor of Snmuol A.ud c.crything pertaining to a fint-olau
R. Hart, learned them from th e lip• of the Old ticle of the coustitution, already referred
ConN Rusks for MatrassM, for sale at
cinnati, on last Sunday evening, some sac- trict Deputy Grand 1Iaster
The
uurleralgned
takes
plea.sure
in
inMagill-Final.
to, the State debt, notwithstnndiog the exBogardus & Co's.
llfoh27tf
th
e
~,•enillg
of
Jan.
4,
1776:
on
Noo.h Bo7nton, Admtni.&tra.tor of F'owlir
.A.unties of the South. They oung at the traordinary expenditures of the war, hae forming the farmers of Knox county and
rilegioui thief stole bis overcoat from the
Baldwin-Fin~!.
N.
G.-Calvin
Magers,
V.
G.-Thomas
N'ationnl
Sabbath
School
Assembly,
Chau
vestry room.
been reduced Jrr,m over twenty millions, all others interested, that the Kokosing
Noo.h Boynton, .Adwj.1,1l~trator of John llam• HARDlVA.RE STORE ,
- ').'he Executive Comm it tee of the Pa- H. Trimble, R. S.-Joseph Hull, P . S.- tauqua Lake, N. Y., at Sea Cliff, and at th e amount due ju 1851, until it is now Steam Mills will be put in operation on Castoria is a. perfeet Slll>!:itiiute for Castor mond-FinB.l.
Noah Bovnto11, ..lclm!nistrator of Sophia
trons of Husbandry and S. II. Ellis and D. W. Wood, T.-G. R. M.-.rtin, O.-W. ofartha's Vi □ eyr,rd, to the delight of the only about seven millions. An import- Wednesday, Jan. 19th. The custom of 011, '\Vithout any of its objections, for it iR
A oordial invitation is extended to the pubLippitt--Flna!.
taut. part of the constitu tional provision•
W. II. llill, busincES ngent c f the Ohio A. Crouch, W.-Geo. D. Neal, I. G.-A. thousands gathered at these placaa of pub- which bo.ve been •o successful in State the public i; solicited. Cash paid for pleosont to take, awl does not nauseo.te or
Wm. Dunbar, .ltlm!uistrator of Danicl hl. lic_. No trouble to show Goods nnd give low
pnccs.
C. A. BOPE.
good merchantable wheat.
ic resort. They arc still singing in the in• finances, is the section which requires the
gripe. F or costiveniSS nt any age, hut~peo- dcott-Final.
State Grange, will be in Mt. Vernon on the Coleman, 0. G.-S. P. Wo:irer.
hll. Vernon, Dec. 3, 1875-y
janH
T. L. C1a.l.RK, Lessee.
Issocbar Rowley, Gtianlian of Ellz. and
I. 0. R. M.
ially for Sour Stomach, Wind Colio, Wonrut Uinnie
terest of Central Tennessee College, Nash- creation of a sinking fund, and the an20th of Janunrv inst.
Stauffer- Psrtia.l.
At tho last regular Counc il, belcl at the ville, Tenn., o( wilicb they ara Students.- nual payment of a con•tantly increasing
.A. 1'EW lot of fine l\Iessiua orangeJ and and the Disordered Row-els of Children, H is
N atha.nicl Mitcholl, Guardian of M. R. and
- The GJT~bicr Aryu~ advocates the
sum
on
Lhe
principal
of
the
State
debt.E.
D.
Cre.ig-Fln•l
and l'nrtial.
erection of n first-class Hotel in that vil- Wigwam of Uohican 'l'ribe No. GO, I. 0. Admission 50, ceuts re3crved seats 75 cents. Let a requirement nnalagous to this be en- lemons just received at Fishburn'• Con• the moRt etrectual. roru&lly in existence. H is
John Rinehart, A.dwiai,trator of Adam
harrueless, reliable and is cherip.
R.
M.,
the
following
Chiefa
were
raised
to
janl4,v4
fectiooery
Store.
For sale at Cb.aee & C&,sil's Book Store, acted in regard to existing local indebtedRinehart-Partial.
lage,-large enough to accommodate fami•
Roberl .Miller, J.ucato, of J ohu Collin•- The Only Perfectly Safe Kerosene
J.
Dmavnr, Manager.
ueas; let a judicious limitation of the rate
lios who may wish to spend tho summer their proper stumps by District Great SaThere 11cctl be no pa.in "here Cen- Final.
RINGWALT & JE'S'NINGS will for the
Lamp in the World.
chem l!aac Errett :
of taxation which local authoritiee mny n ext sixty clays close out their entire stock taur Liniment is used. Burns ond Scalds are
months on "the hill."
Wm. D. Browning, Quardinn oi Ilnrl'y A.
levy
be
strictly
adhered
to;
and
allow
no
Sachem-J.
C.
Gordon,
S.
S.-R.
M.
healQd
wHhont
a
scar.
Rheumatism,
Sprains,
Clarke,
et
nl.-Partial.
What Radical Hate is Doing.
- John Wiler, Sr., nfler whom the Wi.
further indebtedness to be authorized ex- of Dress Goods, Shawls, Blankets, Flan• an<l most fl esh, bone and muscle ailments oao
Ile □j. S. Ulubani:h, Guardlnn Ilillery Blu,
The Radicals in Congress, who, while
!er H onse, 1fa □ sfield, was named, is now Johnso n, J. S.-T. II. Trimble, C. of R.r.ept in conformity with these principles, nels, Water Proofs, Felt and Balmoral be absolutely curE!d. There are two kiuds. bangh-Fln,l.
W.
A.
Crouch,
K.
ofW.-J.
M.
Blocker
professing a desire to bring about "an era nod we may, I believe, confidently expect Skirts and Cassimert:s, flosiery, Gloves,
Jeru.sh'i Rine, Gno.rdiauo{ Eli za A. Riuein th e 06th year. of his age, and is n hale,
The \Vhite Centaur Linimenti/5 for {amity use,
hearty old gentleman, and a Democrat of G. of W.-Wm. Cochran, G . of F.-A'. of good feeling" during the Ceutcnoir.l , that within a few years the b1uden• of etc., at greatly reduced prices. Call at the Ye11ow for horses and' animals, One trial Final.
B. W. Ilobinaon ,G11ardionof Eillmr,Shrimp• Ilas been plncccl upon the market, and the
March, 1st S.-W. R. Hart.
1m blic is invited to test this simple but
are reviving ~ll the bitterness and blood debt now reating u pon the cilies and towns the @Id Norton corner for bargain~. Hw4
the Tlrnrmnn school.
lin-Final.
the
incredulous.
nov26m3
will
eonvi
uce
the State will disappear, and that other
"ronderful Lamp. lts qualities are
He.pry T. P orter, AdminUlralor of Thomas
K. OFII.
tbirstiogs of tho wor•t clays of the late of
JcST recei vecl a fresh lot of all kinds
- A "polar wave" passed over the coun•
wholesome and much needed-reforms in
P. Morton-Final.
At
tho
regula
r
meeting
of
Knox
Lodge
civil
war,
are
n
ow
begioiog
to
find
out
of
candies
n.t
Piahburo's
Oonfeclionery
It
E.rting11i,itea
Itself when Ouerturn«l !
try on l\Ionday, which, nfter the Springtbo wh~le administration of our municipal
\Vm. E. Dunham, Ouanlinn of Arlcl Craft,
et al-Partial.
like weather of the previous week or two, No. 31, K. of H., held on the 5th of Jaou . that their political hatred will 90ly have government will of neces•ity follow the Store.
Jnme11 Daket\ Guardian of Amelia. A. and It E.,;lingui,hes Ita,if when .Dropped Jrotn
was pretty severe on animated nature. It ary, the following officers were duly iu• the ell'ect of defeating an appropriation adoption of what mav be called the cash
Sarah P. Ferre 1-Fiu.l and Partial.
A FRESH lot of new raisin, , figs, french
8ystem
in
lccnl
e.ffaiis.
lite Hand!
stalled
by
8
.
C.
Thompson,
D.
8.
D.:
for the Centennial. The Wasbiugton corJacob Beale, Guardian of Emanuel Wolfe,
is feared tho fruit buds have been killed.
Among ihe most interesting duties you prunes and figs just received at Fishburn's
ct a.I-Partial.
,
P. D.-Wm. Sanderson, D.-J. F. IIJy- respondent of the Cincinnati Enquirer
- Some 15 or 20 members of the Heathwill ha ve to perform :ire those which re- Confectionery Store.
Catharine ~IcEiroy, Gua.r<lian of J ohn J. it E.rti1t9 ui,l<e, Itself if B,-oken !
crs, V. D.-J. W. Tousley, .A.. D.-J. N . writes :
and Eva Johnson-Partial.
late to the guard·ianship and care of the
en Church, at Kenton, preaentecl Bro.
Th;·ee
Doors
No,·th
Pu'blic
Square,
It Cannot be Fil/eel while J_,i,gMed /
.i\Iyers, G.-S. Uontis, C.-O. G. Smith,
Wi!linm ,Vil:,on, Adminbirator of John ,Vil•
The Republicans are pretty much con- unfortunate classes of society, and to the
A..dmintsh·ators' Notice.
Fisher, of the Democrat, with ll splendid
:!!on-Pinal.
R.-J. 8. Stewart, F. R.-A. A.. Whitney, solidated against Randr,ll'• Amnesty Bill pnnishment and reformation of criminal,.
illT,
VERNON,
O.
IIE
undersigned
ha,c
been
duly
&ppointcd
EAST
SIDE,
J. II. McFa,1and nod Wm. McClelland, Ex- But cnn be carried about nt pleasure. Blow•
gold•headed cane, as an appreciation of T.- S. L. Baker, G.-J. 11. Roberts, S.- and may defeat it, bt1t if they do the Dem· According to the lateat official reports,
and qualified by tile Probate Court of Knox
ecutors of William Petigrew-Final.
iug down the chimney or turning down
his valuable services in the cause of truth. G . B. Selby.
ocr:,ts will dereat the Centennial appro- tho 8tato is 1·espomible for tlle •upport Co., ns Administrator of th e Estate of J ohn
Abner Fidler, Administrat-or of Lrnrrence
the wick to extinguish the light,
priation in retaliation. At leaet fifty Dem- and care of about fifteen thou ~ancl of her Lauderbaugh, late of Knox Co., Ohio, deceas- Ou e dollar a week de11osilcd in this
Van Buskirk, Gunrdianof7.ouri GrMn-Final
- ~Ir. Wm. l\IcGauzhey, who hns been
entirely unnece~ary.
ed. All person indebted to st\id estate are re•
bad
inteudccl
to
,·ote
for
the
ocrats,
who
dependent
citizens.
The
State
is
also
Executive
Appointmenta.
Philip
Se"crns,
Guardian
of
DclbcrUce
Hao
k
fur
50
yea.rs
a.mounts
to
......
$
11,523
.19
cng:n.gcd in buslneas in Colorado, for somo
quested tomakeimruediate payment,and those. Two dollars a week depositedlfl Lhis
Ilughcs-Pa.r'ial.
Centennial
sub•idy,
will
now
vote
againet
~
'l'hiis
Lump gh•es more light, with the
bound
to
see
that
m&ny
thousaucls
more,
Governor Haye, decide,! to make lhe
having claims a.ga.inst the same will present
tima pa~t, has hatl the ldndnoas to send us
Ilaptist Durbin, At.lminisfrato r of John D. same wick, tha.u any other Lnwp in the world .
Dank for 50 years amo un ts to ...... 23,0•16.38
it u □ lees tho Republicaus recede from who arc imprisoned for longer or shorter them
duly pro,cd to the undersigned for allow• Three dollars a. week <lcpositell in
following
nppointmont,
:
Durbin-Final.
n box of mi □ erah, whicll will be a valuatheir attitude on the Amnesty Bill. The periods, on n.ceonnt of crime, hn.ve just ance.
JAME::! BIGGS,
this Bank for 50 yeo.rs amounts to 31,5G0.57
James Hopkins, Ei:~utor of Anastasia Car• ALSO PATENT SPRING BURNER AND
Private secretary, A. E. Lee, associate Ohio Democrats will vote solidly against an,! wise treatment. There is annually
ble acquisition to Gttr cnbinct or curi osiJ. B. GAINES,
Four
dollars
o.
week
deposited
in
ter-Partin.l.
SAFETY EXTINGUISHER,
editor of the State Jonrnal; executive Centennial sul>siJy in •ny event. l\les6r!. expended in tho perform~nce of these duAdmini1Strators.
Sarah
Ransom, Executor of \Vm. Rn.nsolllthis
Bank
for50yearsnmounts
to
4.6,092.76
ties.
clerk, Rodney Foos; adjutant gcner:.d, A. Sayler, Southard nnd Hurd are particu- ties n eum exceeding two and a half mil- - - - - - - - ---- - - -- - - Fi vedollars a. week deposited in this
Final,
ho
nttaehed to e>ny Lam,,. Sample sen
Can
-The members of I,r,feyettc Fire Com- Wikoff; nsRistant adjutant general, 0. W. larly acti~c in opposition to tbis meaijure.
SIIElUiiPS SALE,
post•paid for thirty-five cents.
ll~nk. for 51) y_ea rs 8Ul0l!Ut8 to...... 57,615.95
Jamea Frizzell, Administratol' of Geo. Friz~
lions of dollar.. l'he people of Ohio f<el
Karr,
of
Cincinnati;
clerk
in
adjutant
genPatterson & Alsdorf, }
pany gnvo a pleasant ball Oil last Friday
Six dollars a week deposited in thi.a
zell-]"inal.
a profound interest in \VhRt are known as
Knox
Com.
rle~
..
vs.
eral's
office,
Ed.
J\fooar,
of
Columbus
;
aids
Josiah '\V. Updike, Guardian of ,vallnoel\
Br.nk. for50 years amounts to ...... G0,130.14
r.6'J' Tue following Democratic papers the benevolent, reformatory, and penal inevening, at tho h,ll 01·er th~i r engine
Isaac 'r. Bcum.
Seven <lolln1·s a. week deposlted in
Updike-Partial.
to the governor, A. T. llrinsmade, ofClcl'c- in Ohio favor the nomination of Judge stitutions of the State.
,ve th e undersigned citizens of lrt. Vernon
b0use in the Second WarJ. Th e best or- lnnd, and L. C. Weir, of Cincinnr,t i.
y VIRTUE of au order of sale issued ou t
this Rank for 50 years amounts to S0,662 .33
C.R. llooker, Guardian of llurty Jolin:,011, ha\lesecu the above Lamp fully tested, and we
In
order
tbM
the
General
Assembly
Thurman,
a•!
tlie
Democr1tic
candidate
for
of
tbe
Court
of
Common
I>lco..s
of
Knox
Eight
dollan.;
a
week
<leposited
in
et
al.--Parti3.l.
der prernilc:1, aud everybody enjoyed
not he1itate to recommend it as being en ..
might, from time to time, receive full and
Wm. McClelland, Admillistrntor of White• do
this Bank fo1· 3..Qyears runounts to 92,185 .52
tircly sate and free from danger.
- The State Wool G rowers' Convention President, viz: The Holmes O ,uoty Furm- accurate information as to the efilcieooy of County, Ohio, a nd to me directed, I will offer
tl1~msc:ves.
field Gearheart-Partial.
for sale at the door of the Court Honse of Koo.,: Njne doll ars n. week deposited iu
Israel Green.
L . Harper,
- \Ve ha,·ejust received from the pop- met on Tuesday week and decided to be er, Mansfield Shield and Banner, Wayne the management of the•e inst itutions, aud County, O1.iio,
Wm. McClelland, Eltccuto1· of Rhoda Sim•
this Ilao.k for 50 years muounts to 103,708.71
Wm. B: Russell,
F. D. Sturge,
motis-Partia.l,
Teu dollars a week tlepositecl in this
ular music establishment of l'. W. lleL represented nt the Cente~ninl Exposition· County Democrat, l\Jnrio □ .l>Iiri-or Defiance of tho county an<l jails, infirmaries _and
On Tueccla11, Febrnary 1st, 1876,
J. W. T&ylor,
L . Il. Curtis
Wm. McClollaml, Exccntor of Wm. Shrimp•
Ba.nk for 50years amounts to ...... 115,231.90
lrorlrhouses,
it
wns
enacted
in
1867
that
a
II. L. Curtie,
Il. T. Porte;,
l\t 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the followlug
mick, 278 \Vest Sixth p,treet, CincinnR.ti, Encb exhibitor will be require,! lo show Democrat, Shelby Oonnty Democrat Cop- ''Without frugality nono can be rich and lin-Partfal.
Board of :3t<1te Charities be establi,hed.-lands and tenements, to-wit: Being
W. s. Il)ue,
C. A. Bope,
Pe1·sons interesl.cd may :file written excep
ent:tled, "Who's Dat Knocking aL de Old fleeces taken from one buck and three lina Standard, Hardin County Democrat, It wa, intended that this board should be dc5Crihcd
Lot No. 13 in the town of Da.nvil1e, Knox with it fow ,vould be JJoor.
C.
hl.
Iltldreth,
R. J. Robin,on.
~ Deposits received in Sums of ooe·doJlnr tions to any of sa.id accountt~ or to any item
Bock Gate," "Remember.Deeds of Kincl- ewe•, to be accompanied with a str.tement Ohio S!alesman, Springfield Trau,cript, romposed of citizens of intelligence um! county, Ohio~ situated on the North-west corThe Rh ind Patent Safety Lamp is for sale at
thereof on or before the 26th day or J an '70,
auU upwards,
nei::s'' -waltz, ,:Slie's BrigLt as the Stars of giving the number of day• of growth of and others wo cannot now call to mind . - benevolence, who would serve without ner of the Puolic Square in said village.
at which time said accounts will be for hen ring tho Warehouse ?f ORA.FF & CARPENTER
TRUSTEES:
Appraised
at
$1000.
!1ft. Vernon, Ohio, and a.lso by their canva 118 ~
andsettlement.
C. E. CRl'fCIIFIELD 1
1l'erms of Sr.le:
IIeaven,"-march. 'rhe above two initru- ench. The fol!o,ving officers were elected: The ~apo!coa North' We,t say• tlrnt tho compensation. Tiley were ,:to iuYestignte
Cash.
JARED SPERRY,
J. D. TilO~1PSON,
mg a.gents.
ProbateJudge, Knox County, Ohio.
J .C. Stevens, of Hardin, Presicle□ t; .T. K.
the •ystem or the public charitable and
JOMN U. AR11STRONG.
0. hl. A.RNOLD,
SA.IIUEL !SRA.EL,
mentsl_piece, are 1:erfcctly beautiful. All Urynnt, of Huron, Vico President; J.M. Democracy of the Northwest could hearti- correctional institutions of the State, and
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 26-mG
Jan. 7-w3.
Sheriff
Knox
Co.,
0.
G. A. JO.l<ES,
ALl,X. CASSIL,
three pieces will bo rnnt, postpnid, for GO Kirkpatrick; of Licking, Secretary, nod J. ly sup1,ort Judge Thurman should ho be to make such recomme ndations as th ey
lL H . Greer, Attorney for Pl'fli,.
THO.MAS ODBERT,
S. If. ISRAEL.
to 820 p er do.y o.t hor09. Sam pl;,~
HE !JANNER affords the Il<,t Meuium fol
B. McFarland, of Knox, Treasurer.
the coming man.
mi£;ht deem necessary." They were .-.lso
d•c3l ·wViG.
mch, 51 1875.
cents. Addre s the publisher, DS above.
$1 free. STfN80:i & Co., P ortlan(l , Me.
Advertising in Contra\ Oh.io. ·

THE BANNER.

- Mectiaas are being hold along tho
lino of the proposed "Dresckn Brnnch" of
the C. Mt. V. & 0 . Railroad, for the purpose of adopting measures to secure the
early completion of that import ant outlet
to tho coal fi e Ida of the State.
- The Fremont lfessenge,· of last week
says: The Grand Jury failed to find a bill
against Charles Cooper, the hero of the
railroad war. Notwithstanding tho foci
that the railror,d company had eminent
counsel before the Grand Jury.
- A gentlcm_an who has trnveled r,ll
over the United State,, remarked to us
the other day, th:.t tlle Hotel erected by
H. B. Cnrti.3, Esq., i~ this city, surpasses,
in architectural beanty, any hotel he 11"s
over seen in "cities of the second clnss. 11
- Some people down at Newark are
nn~iou3 to lia,;e a brgc, _showy, elegant
and costly Court House, nnd others desire
a plain, cheap structure. Between the two
extremes " compromise might he effected
that would be sntisfaotory to all p:irties.
-The Wayne County Deinocmt of Jan.
5th, •~:rs: Last Saturday the formal transfer of tho Collector's ofnce of the 14th
Ohio District took place to the new cousolidatccl 13th District, henclqusrters at
Mt. Verno n, Hoo. R. C. Kirk, Collector.
- Mr. W. S. l\fo:\Iillen, of tho Unnsfiel<l Libc,-al, ur,on retiring from that paper, was banqueted by the manngers at the
Wiler Reus~, on Saturday e\'ening la,t.H wn3 n "press-gang" affair . l\Ir. A. J
Baughman succeeds Mr. )lc,Iille □ on the
Liberal.
- ,ve take great pleusuro l n n.uaouncing tlio.t Tcnnesscen.us, Slrrre Cabio Sing·
era, will give our citizen~ ono. of their delightful entertainments ai Ki rk Ifall, on
Tuesday c,·eniug. Let them be greeted, ns
thoy were whan la~t here, ,dtlt a. cronded
houso.
.
- The Director, of the Ohio State Ag·
ricultural Society have fixed the date for
holding the next State Fair for Sept. 4th,
5th, Gtb, 7th, 8th and 0th, 1876. The premium !let will be arrnngecl at the next
meeting of the lloard ou the 14th of Feb-
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Paint~ an~ Oil~. 11:. JlABl'~B,

R.A.:CL-VVA Y.
A musically inclined itinerant printer of

B

Trenton. N. J., is styled "Olfen•back."
SAN FRANCISCO,
Why fa it no crime to pick a chromo
to Qadcn Salt Lake City, Cheyenne.
agenL's pocket·? llec:mso ho hns pict- Sacra.men
DeuverJ o:Uaba, Lincoln) Counc!l .1:Hu~,
ures.
Ynnktou, Sioux City, Dubuque, ,vrnonn, St.
.A good-many :S-ew Yorkers leave the Paul, Dulnth Marquette~lloug4ton, IJ:me?ck
Bay, Oshkoshi ];oud du Lac, :Madison
straight and narrow p,.~th to wnlk in Ibo Green
and llilwaukce.
Broadway.
If you want to go to Mihvaukce, Oshkosh,
Paul, )linneapolis! Duluth, Fort G~rry,
''I'm above mJ bushic3s," said a pedes• St.
,Yinona, "\\'arren, Ga, eua, J?ubuquc, 8.io_ux
train who waa caught oa Lho trn,:k of the City Yankton Counc1l Blufts, Omaha, Lm·
elevated railway.
colu: Denver,' Sa.Jt Lake City'- Sacramento,
.Frn.nci:sco, or a hundred ?ther n~rthernJ
What requires more philosophy than San
north•wcstern, or western pow!s, this gre~t
taking things as they come? Parting with line is the one you should take. rne track u1
things ns they go.
of the best steel-rail, and all the app,oin~ment-s
arc first-class in every respect. lts trams are
What i• mind? No mat te r. What is made up· of elegantnc_w Pullman Palace D_ro.w•
matter? Never mind. Ilnt what is mind? iog Room and Sleeping 9oaches, luxurious)
Oh, its immaterial.
well lightetl and well -ventilated Day Conches,
pleasant lounging nud smokin"' cars. T~1e
lien anil Gohl.-AnyLhing :\lidas touch- and
cars arc all equipped with tho celcl>rated !111ed was turne,l to gol<l. In Lhese day, touch ler Safety l"'latform, and patent Buffers and
n man \\'itll gold nm! ho'll t11rn into any- Conplin,rs, ,vestinghouse Snfety Air Drali.es,
and cve:'y other appliance that has _been de•
thing.
,·ise~c sn.fety of pMsen_g er tratns. A;1
Yon shout! never tell a man that ho trai
un by tcler,raph . . In A word, this
lie,. Simply romark that he is guilty of GRE. LLNE hos the best and smoothest
btero;illcmy anu drop tlrn sulject-ifbe'IJ track and tho most elegant and comfortable
equip~ent of any road in the West, and has no
let you.

competitor in the country.
Ou the arrival of the traina from the East or
go upon the stage. This prejudice ngains t .South, the trains of the Chicago & NorthRtreet car~ is tu king a wiUo holtl upon our Western Railway leavo CHICAGO as follow•:

It is stated thnt William ll. Evarts will

public men.
Tryi □" to d) bmineiJ witho:1t r,Jvertising is like winking at n pretty git! in _the
dark ; you may knoll' □ what you are domg,
but nobody ehe does.
"\Viii this pipo s,uoke froe ?'' nsked a
gentleman who was purcha,ing R pipe."Of course it will, if you can get pour to•
b3cco for nolhiag," wa3 tho:rcply.
A middle a:;,id gentleman, deaply interested in the Centennial, nsked a miss of
of sweet si:doen if ,he knew what importent ovcat 187G would ho not~<l for, and
blie responded. "Leap year .I'
Oae of the hnrJcst lines in tbo life of
s u. n,.ricultnri:;t i,, on seeiug an editor cut•
ting 0copy from oxchanges, to refrain from
saying. "Oh, that's the way you make
up the paper, oh? steal it?"
The Detroit Tribune felicitousl.r refere
to a lively di rorco -ECl!.8011 th ore as "lhe era
of unhitchment!" We Qare oay that paper is grnceleos enongh to eay that a
clergyman has n.n itching palm.
When a Oaliforn.ia, wo!llau <lefcate<l a
lion in II ba.ud-to-haud combat tiie neighbors were greatly a,toniahed, but her husband qniotly remarked. "Oh, that'd nothing. 'l'bat womoa coald lick the devil." _

rn

Steamed Foo(l for Cows.

The mo5t cs.tensive stQUm•work:j we
harn 1.oen arc those of :\Ir. Augustu;

TON'S
l. 0 0
Asisodecl Iron and l:'lteel ail;

UY YOUR TICKETS ria the Crm::AGO,
& XOR'.rn-\YESTERN "RAILWA)."" for

.\D..il(S & llOGETIS.

KEGS OF BURDEX'S HOilSE200 SllOES
at $1 per keg.
.
KEGS SIIOENDREGER'S HOUSE50 SHOES
$5.50
keg at
at

.I.DA:I.IS & IlOGERS.

SPRINGS & AXELS

LAMPS

FL:JtXISlf-

AND

JNG

Stock in Knox County,

CllANDE-

GOUD~ .

'\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL

L!EllS

CU'l'LElS,

FOR

PLATED

PLAIN AND FANCY

llld

Pl3:YSIO..ii.Ar-T •
AXD IlGSIDESCE-Orcr HHl's Sho~!
Store, corner Maiu u1ul Gam!Jlcr street. Al•
ways prepnrell to atitiutl cnll.s in town or couu•
try I rn,ght or day.
~ F'eeg same ns othcl' 11hysicia.n5.
OPEICE

JOB PRINTERS!1

-.\T-

n.ug27•1y "t>
0

GR[[N'S DRUG STORll

ABJ~L JIIA.U!.i',

ASSORTllENT at the LOW·
A LARGE
EST PRICE, at

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

threedifferctpatterns,
T HihlBLESKEINS,
cheaper than ever a.t

j MT. VERNON,

OHIO, .

ILI.LLS.

B It US I-IES.

OF..FICE--In Allam "\Veavor'sBuildiug, Muiu
aug20y

All TYork Guaranteed to Gioe Sati.~f1tctio11.

street, above Errett l3ro's. -Store.

ADAMS & ROGERS.
RO'N FOR TWO HORSE WAGON nt $3.23
per 100 pounds.
.
per 100 pounds at
ADA)IS & ROGERS.

$3.60

JA()O.B S'l',ilUP,

A FINE ASSORTMENT

SUR.G ·EON ■

-OF-

Ol?FI CE-Ovcr Dr, ·warJ.'s Dn1g-Store1 Mn.in
street, Mt. Vernon.
ma.y7

vVOOD vV0RK!

€EORGE

,v.

w.

:r,.1oiu;;AN,

B~USE!CES,

ADAMS & ROGERS.

TALK'S CI---IEAP
.. ''
-8 lwkcspeare.
au

FOR L.I.KE GENEYATFour train• daily.
FOR ROCKFORD, S ERLING, KENOSHA, JANESVILLE, and other point,, Jou
can haye from two to ten trains daiJy,

PULLilIAN PAL.ACE OARS.
These celebrated cars are run on al] night
trains on all the line3 of tbir road. They ar@
run betweenChicago a.nd Omaha. Chicago and Cedar
Rapids. Chieaflo and Dubuque, via Clinton.Chicago nhcl l reeport. Chicago and .Marquette. Chicago and Green Bay. Chicago and
Milwaukee. C1.iicngo ancl St. Paul.
'l'his is the Only Line running,JJ,aesc oa.n botween CWcago nutl. St. Paul dtlJJ11icago aud
Mil\vnukee.
At Oma.ha our Sleepers connect with ihe
Overland Sleepers on tb.e Union Pacilio Rail•
road, for n.11 pc,ints we.st of the Missouri River.
All Ticket Ai:ents sell tickets by this ronte.

ISAAC W. lti;SSELL,

=
=
=
= ~* ''T1·eme11do11s S aug; 1te1° !'
l=cl
= l:=i
=
"IMMENSE STOCK OF~-. GOODS !"
=
=
=
= = 5el ~
=
=
=
=
=
=
= = "GREAT REDUCTION IN FRICES.H
= = =- l:=i
=
=
=
o. Ol"
''BEST CUTTER

DECKER

~

p..,

PIANOS

T ~\

It is a. compound extracted from bn.rks1 roots
and herbs. 1t is nat;.1.res's remedy. It 1s per-

fectly harmless fron:f'}"nuy bad effect upon the
system . It is no11.rJ._sing and etrengthening.lt acts directly upon the 1,!ood, it quiets the
nervous l'lystem. It gives you~ good, sweet
sleep at night. It is a great panacea for our
aged
fathers and mothers, for it gives them
The Precocity of Sheep.
strength, quiets their nerves, aud give.s them
The quo,stion of the precocity of •heep, na.ture',5 swe~t sleep-as h:is been proved by
ha, been for some time under discussion, many an aged person. lt is the great BLOOD

109 MILLER BLOCK,

'l'OH,ET AUTIC:.:.ES

Of nll ldntls 1 cheaper than the cheapest.

Ilavc attained tlieenvin.ble distinction of being
Can be found at their office all hour.s when
in all respect.!11, incomparably the best no\v
nu~13•y.
made in this country.-1Y. Y. 1VoddJ March not professionally engngcll.

3, 1873 .

R, W, ST.EPifENS.

CltAl:1.1-:S FOWLER

lVH.AT rIS SAID OF THEM.

clommal Supporters, etc.

iip~itt's ~iarrhoo~ and Choler~ Cordial-

"Valley Gem"
PIANOS!
&\\"elm.re selected the 11 Va.1Iey Gem" Piano
as a Premium in preference to all others, because ,'fe honestly believe it is the best instru meut now made for parlor usa,-Cincinnaft
Times.

Ap, 5-y.
W. MCCLELLA:XD,

, .... C. CULUE"'n.TSON

:1.s:1- Do not be t~ccdncl Uy unprincipled
)1el·.-:ons E.totin_g that the best nnd cheapest
l>rn,g Store b clo~ttl, but call an•l sec for your•

::sdves. J:cw.unb<:r tho 11lace.

McCLELLAND & CULBETITSON,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

New City lfoll

CLEVELAND,

Bnil<liug,
OHIO.

plJ- Sole Agent for Northern Ohio. , _

J. W. F. SINGER

in one

L, 11.-1.RPElt & SON ,

s

"Truth is mighty anti will prevail."

AND PATENT L~W CASES,
BUURJDGE & CO,,
127 tiuperior St.i opposilc American Ifouse
CLEVELAND, OHIO,
With Associa.t12d Oflicc.s in ,vashington and

JAMES ROGERS

T

CLOTHS, C}.,..SSIMERES
-AND-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

EVEI~ IN OHIO! which were purchased so that they can l,e sold at price, wh ic~1 would lcu
some of our competitors to think tlia.t we stole theJU. Dou'l lake our W(Jl't] for lh.q, but corn
au<l /:iec for younselvcs. ·
8.!LESROOjf-I,, /he roo,n for1,ierly occ,,pied by
0

OFFIC'E-li, the oltl I'o st OJ/ice room.

GU1'1'fNU

AK ES pleasure i~ 1:'-nnou~ciug to his old Comer Public Square.
friends and the c1Llzens of hnox county
N. B. '\Ve have 8ecurcd the senices of WM ..J. llDlIUCK, fr,.u, Phil,t
generally, tha.t !ie has re~umell tho Grocery
busine.ss in l1ii;
delphia, as Cutter, who is acknowledged by all, to be the J1Ef,T CUTTE[t !£

Elegant New

St,01•c

Jtoom,

THE UNITED STATES! (SI ill 'l'all, is Clicop.)
J,U;(J.IE:\: U. (JU ll'l'IS,
CH ..UU,ES :u. IH~.. DRll:T i.

On Vine Street, a Few Doors West
Mt.. Yt:rnon, Ohio, ~\..vrH ;wl 1875.

Fan1.ily Groceries,
t.nwracing CY cry Uescdptiou of Goolls w;uaUy
kept in a tit'st-cJass UHOCERY STOHE, and
will guarantee cn:l'y articl e sohl to be fre:sh
all(l ~enuiue. Frnm my loug ex11erlcace in
business, O.llll determination to pJca~m customers, I hope to de.serve and rccch•e a libentl
share of publi" fatrooage . Be krntl enough to
calJ nt my NE\\ STOHE nnd see wl1at lh<ne

Lawson's Curative
been In ui;e somo fifteen rear:-, for
H A8pormn.ncnt
ot

forsalc.
JAMES ItOGEilS,
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873.

tllo:

and po!!-iti\'c curo

REMO\T AL.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Scir.tica,
nnd Inflammatory c.lisca!~rt. Extcrn:1lly ::ippli.:xt,
1t gives immediate relief frofu 1iain. 'l"Ju.:n 0110 01
t\"\·o bottles taken internally i-cmovo every t.1int
of U10 di.sc~e. Wo ha.\."e ('11r+>1l Rheumrtthn of
Fll!'TEE~ YEARS' ST.\.XDJ~G, where .-ill vll1c,
remedies hm·e failed. w·e 11.'.l.ro 6ccn tllo~o wo:·1L
out with suffeiing from

Laqies if You Want a New Hat,

In Banning's Ii ew I_ Block, corner

SICK HEADACHE,

l'IJOll~'l' VElll\'ON, OJl.li.O,
Always on hand, ma.de cxprcss Jy to order
thoicean<l elcgantseock of

LA.DIES' GAI'J'EUS.

NATIOXAJ, ilOTI:L,

.lit. V('rllon, Rcpt. 17, 1875-tf
}

IdILLINERY &DRESS IdAKING.

I am still afilictod with the disen.;;e of 11.hemn- "'XTISIIES to an.nounce to the faUies of Mt
ati.sm, yet I am in much bettter couditjun than
'ft' Ycrnon ao<l vicinitv that she has taken
I was some months ago, which iw1uoyemeut I tl1e .store room ou OamUi'er street, .fit·.st door
attribute to this remedy.
.
\rn;-;t of Main, wl1e.rc ::U.e hu.:-3 opern.:tl o. choice
ALEXANDER li, STEPIIEXS,
<1nd e1egaut f:.tod of
·
)l. C. of Georgia ..
}

Ou..atoz:n.

WM, II. CROOK,

Bl
~t
l
~
}1~
~t:'.~!ht~titJit;ri· ;:;;L;. •t;;':~;
B~t~l
l
'
T,.!:i::l~c?~~~~ug, M!HUBIN, WJKOff &£0.,
1

I

DE.1..L.Lns IS

JIT. VEl/KON, 0
hlt. Veruon, 0., .\ltJ.__0y_8..:''-"1_8_7_4_._ _ _ __

~.A.IlourGoodsarewana~tcd . Besure
nntl gi\'C me a.call before pu.rnhas1ngclsewhere.
No trouble to show Goods.

ENTERPRISE
GUN-WORKS!
'=

JA1IES SAPP .
Mt. Veruon, Nov. 29, 1872,

Italian and

K

STOCK OF GOODS,

____ _______

Al'i'D IIATS AND (J,'.lPS.

Singer's Sewing Machine.
I take pleasure in ,aying to my friends that!
am sole agent for Knox Cou]lty, for Singer's

Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in
use, for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.

n
•
\;)ENTENNIAL
AGENTS WANYED FOR THE \

•Hf STORY,otTHE_U, S.-

-'fho great inWre5t in the thrilling history of

Valuable Lots for Sale!

-'
i:

MONUMENTS

Meal,

A SPECIALTY. ~\II

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE!

A

TRACT of seventy.five acreg, lylug be•·
tween the old nnU new Gambier roads,
and immediately Enst of l\lr. Devoe's farw,
ba!:t been subdivided into lots, of from four to
seven Rcres, Street..'> have been laid out ncrosa
this tract, mn.king tlie lotsconvcn jeutly accessiLle from everv dirccti011. These lots are sit•
uate within tt.." mile of )fouut Vernon; the
grountl. is 1mHicien ty cleratctl to e~cave ihe
late Spring and ta.rly Autnmn fro~ts; the soil
is warm ancl loose a11d well ndaptetl to the culture of fruit and small l1errfos and gardening.
No more p1e~.sa.nt aud desirable building sites
can be toundin the county, nnc.l yet thE-<:e lots

can be bought at n price uot exceeding the cost

of a good town Jot, an•i upon easy terms of
credit. For further pa.rhen1ai·s inquire of
SAMUEL ISRAEL oi· A. n. ~!cINrrlRE, nt
Mt. Vernon, or CHARLES A. YOUNG, nt hi!!
residence,just North of the prcmi.:H:s.

octlm3

N. B. \V 11 '11) our· o\\ n i111pn1·ti1:g oJ ~1·olrl1

'""{7(TE TAKE gt'cnt pleasure

i11 co.llln~ the
l f attent ion to liUGO HJ~NSCU'S l11fonl
-Food or SltbstHute for :Motlier'e :Milk. H
is re<-~lllmended by aH the lcaUiug phpsicil\n.s,
an<) is sold by all lJruggisls.
HENSClI 4,." CO., r.roprieton:,
46 Public S'luarc, CLEVELaNii, 0.
npVyl

YAlUABl( BllllDING -lOT~

~

Granite and

i,,;

ing1L~arintiot"f1(1:u lOt,> .. Opt•r<ttll ,

>::,
..,

'=

...

;;

(,;

Ma1rnfacturers of nnd \\'holesale au<l Retail
Dealers i 11

HHlk·

MA.Nt,"F.\CTLltJ:.:l:& Ol•

varieties. , BOOTS ~

t1J qa:tlif_}'"ns teachGrs of BookAlso for sale, 'l'WEL\'E SPLENDJD
Both Iron and Ca~I :~led, t.'1p1al to nerni11g•
kcepiug or Spe·ncerinn Peu• BUlLDJ~U LOTS in tlie "\V~slcrn Acldilio11
mnnship i.; at Uuioll llttsiucss to 1ft. Vernou, ru]joini)Jg niy prc1:>t:11I re1:1hleuct. ton or nny olhc-r 1:1.d,<' . .\la11ufoclul'Cl'S and
l:q~,li rcr!; (Jf a !I I.: i ut.l~ or Li.!.d1t. 11 ai;hi nery.

•jU-H"ri(.·!-l

0. A. CHILDS & CO.,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, FishiPg Tackle,
and Sporting Articles.

AMMUNI;J,?.R,,1

nnr )l,ulil<: at

,')'hop and Sole l.'uo,,'1, c:vo,< r of
.1..llulbfn ~I /)/l'(c/ .
llay 21, lf7,,.

"'

-,,,

IH1_v

SH ES,

-A~D-

\VliOLJ1"S,t.I,I~ Dl•:,ll,J•:JH!t.

STORE AND FACTORY,

College, Clevelaad, O. Ohlest
Sa.id Lots will Le sold siugly or 111 1inrcels 1o
\\Tater
of the Bryant & Stratton suit purchasers. Those wislilug to bCCtue
,J.l~IES IHH\IN ,\'. SON,
chn.in ofCollf;,ee~ • .nnd 011e of the best known, cheap antl desirable Building Lois have 110-w 13ti ,1; 1~, \l'OOD ::;'J'., l'ITTtilll.:tlGII, PA.
.ns J\fc'-s.rs. l"i'ELTOX & SPENCER have
CLEVI:lL4ND, OHIO.
No\·. :::1, 1~7-1.
doubtles:i personally instructcil more studenls an excelle11topportu a Hy to do i:;o.
- - - - - - - - - - - -For terms n.nd other particularlJ, l.!n 11 upon o
thn.n a.uy two l!len liYlHg. ~ent1 sbmp for cat•
ddresst he subscribe r.
alogue.
AL50,
J,UIES ROGERS.
-"-----------------11
ML. Yeruon, A._u g.2, 1672.
Dissolution oi.· I ar(ne•·~hi1;i.
NOTICE j-; hereby giyeo, that, the partner•
SOCCESSOI: TU WOith.MAlS" &. DAYIS,
ship 1ierc:tofor~ es:istiug betwe~u John
A 1-LJ.L LJ,\h Al.l. h'l).118
Oberholtzer and J1:11c.-: 'l'hlbJ.lli under the firm
mtmc of Oberholtzer & Tidba.11, Uoiug business
P.t Danville, )11 th~ County of K no:x, Ohfo, is
hereby dis~olvcd lJr rnutual const:!nt.
.ll,\ '\.,USO, .ll.'.lSH,
The buoinc;:;.', ,., ill hc;'\'?,ft~r /Je con<lL1ete<l Uy
-AXDihe firm of
1 [. n . OilEP.HOLTZER & so~.
'fhc alt~ntfonof~alerQ i iuYacJ to our
. J 1 d Wllo!esale and Retail Dealerin
at lhe old stur.1l, t,,whom all persvns in eute
Malt
Liquors,
to the old. iirrn will cn.11 Ull(l mnko immedfale
pa\~ment, nrid per~ons ho.ving claims against
NT. VERNON, OHIO,
s:1Jd :firm ·will 11rescnt them for settlement.
Sow iu store nnd tl.lily n.rriving- llitldc fr,rour
AS
the
exclusive
agency for the .!-la]e cf
II. J-l. OBEI\IIOLTZER & SON,
,r~stcrn tr.11lt:, a.al also to
the
clec31w3..i
Danville, Knox county, 0.

I

H. Richard Davis,

_r

111 and 113

St.,

\Vesteru UnlJbcr

D. CORCORAN,

GROCER,

STOCK 0!1

-OODS

H

Cele~.i•atcil lVahnn•ighi Ale
Lei;al Koticc-]fn .Pa1•Uti on.
Om· Own Fitclory Goods,
at Pittsburgh, Pa., which i"
~;"OTiCE is hereby given to Mary Schuler, Manufach1rcd
the
only
pure
.A.ie
110w
iu
the
market.
Sohl
:y A YING bcugh t tho Omnibuses lately .1."' J:ioob Schult?-r, her huebs.ucl. of Holmes
D.ea]erssupI o,,·ncd by )lr. Bennett and }\fr, Sander- counfy, Ohlo, Eva StrP.ng, Caroline Rill~r, by the barrel -11ml ha.lfbnrrel.
May 16, 1878-ly
son, I am rea<ly to answer all calls for taking Peter ilillel', her hu5baud 1 llinrgr.ret Strang, .pliedon liberaherru~.
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE,
passengers to and ftom the I:.ailroi:n1s i and will .John 8~rnngJ Sophia Birrm,;, .llng:ttleue 8trR.og 1
Plow Shoes and Brogans, cllld
also carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the Ilarbam. Strang, and WHli{?m tl~raag, nll of
country. Ord.crs left.at the Rergiu Hou~e will Knox cvnntr, Ohio, that P. potitlon ,vn.:s file.d
Pl'I'TSBURGH, PA.
Womens•, MiGscs and Ch1ldrcns•
beprompiyattended to,
ll, J. Sr:.UT8. againsL thnm on tlic ninth do.v of Deoember,
A. D., in the Gour:; of Comm0n l>ler.s within
Aug. 9. y I.
Calf' t>olhh a1,d l!a!~.
nod for the Counlv of Knox, Ohio, by Catha·
~ Cilizcus of OLio dsiting PiHsburgh,
rinc Sim(f.,1 ,~·ifc 0f:Mlcbael Simo!l, and is now
arcrcspr.ctfollv requested to call at our estnb·
penJio~, ...~_h_erein sn.id c. . th~rlne Simon, tle•
All cu~[O')fl, hr1nd-nwde and ,,. ')Ta,dcd.
\ NNOUNCES to the citizen!, of Knox li8hmeot ancl exawinc our e:xfcn!:he stock of
Uu.rch 2~. lri3-1 v
IN TIil: GUE ..l.'i.' sorTH'ffl,S'l' I mo.nd,, pn~•i.l.bc.n of the fullo,;-1n<J real e.;ta.te to• 1-}..
eounty
that
he
has
moYcd
iuto
his
ELR·
C1:1
rrinf?t'I_tllggir-:
~ull-ifs,
~hrr-tcillil,
<·k.
1
1
wit: The ~n~rt.Jt.,n.st part of f he N"orth-eaxt
The J,itile Rock nnU Fort Smith TIRilw.~y qnort•~r. !LOfl Lbe SonliMut:..t Jinrt uJ' ~he Korth• GANT Nf,\V f:lTOltE R00:11;, on U~ii, street,
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NEW O~INIBUS LINE.
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Carriage Re1>osito1•y

Meus1 Calf, Kill and Storra Brnts

Boo·t and Shoe Store.
,JAMES IIUTCllINSON

CHE ...4..P

ou r country makes this thefastesteelling book Compa.Hy is selling, nl C'.xceptioually low price~
ever published. It contains over 400 fine his- antl on terms to suit pnr!.!h:.1:se1·s, ever
torical cn,zravings and 000 pages, witl1 a full
ONE l!IILLION /H.'RP.S
.
account of the approaching grand Centeimial
celcbr ..liion . SenU for full description and ex~ of tbe.ir mng-nifieeut g-r;:i.nt, on <>it lie·::- Fide an1l
tm ~ nus to Agent,. NATIONAL PUBLISII- wjthin twelve 111ilcs of thci1· ron.d. Aflm irably
~uitcd for proc.laction of Corn 1 Cotton, Grai11 1
ING CO. Chicago o.nd St. Louis.
Grasa Fruits, nnd all other ~orUiern crop .. I} dlly at home, Agents wanted . \Vint~rs are mild, pNmitting out-do')r l<>Loi,....: Outfit and terms free. 'rRUE & for eleven month~. 8oil fe1·til(• i1i•vowl pn,r-c-dent. No grn.s.'1hoppcr;,., no drou~i1i. Sp1wir.l
CO., An:.c:11.,tn., Maine.
imluci~meni~ for e;J:a.blis1lu1lillt of m~nl1f1wtor•
HE BANNER is lhq Oldost Pa!'er in, tte ies. For circularn, addre.:.s ""\V. D. HL.\.CE" i
Land Corumia~ioner, Little Rocki Ar1ta1111.ai-;,
Count;,
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American

Scotch and American Granites,

HUGO HENSOH'S

Nou1.•ishing

Tho~o

foFresba.te
b;y,lyou;
r-.Dyruggist,l,sen<l
us Ono
l.lollar, cud
we will send
you.
a l>otUo y exprc::;s,
p,:epaid.
LAWSON
00,, Cleveland, Ohio.
1
0
0 C!IEIDOAL

JIO'UN'l" ,•1,:nNON, OllfO.
Erecntiye Clerk to the President of the U. 8.
FOFL SA.LE.
To II el pl1enstine & Ilc.:ntley, pruggist~,
LL ,vortK in Stone, suel1 C.E,; ,vindO\l
""\Vaslun•.rton,
D.
C.
Bigh Street,
WIJ,L SELL, al private sale, FORTY
1 ~;, .,~;,~
For sale cy Druggists cvery\\i1cre. !>Jicc,
Cap&, Sill!:!, Utdl<ling :iml Hange Stone•
FOUR VALUABLE Il ILDJ NG l,O'H;
Jao23-1 y
one dollar a bottle. Six bottles for fire dol• "}JrQJUJ1tlv ex,~cuted .
immediatc]y :En~tof the 11re111h:eij of ~:1mot ll,dan Jid,dic Cartridge t01111/!f·"· Gccdt.
of the Public Spuare-Axtel1'1 Jars. Sold wholesale Ly A.lien & Co. Dr11ggii_1,t~,
:::inyc.ler, in the Cjjy of )1 _t . Vernoo, nrnniug
.\L"' ~auufacturns or
Cincinnati.
jy23•1y
place
to
learn
]JUSJ
NESS
ot from GamLier A Yell uc to H jghstrcet.
Old Stand.
:Et.ific Barre1s

A

SPONGY OR l:SFLA)IElJ

I

1

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES.

Millillery and Fancy Goods,

Apnl -3. 1~10.
GE~'IS :-For the past scyen ycar:1 my wife Of the htestand mo.st fa8h1uu::tble sty Ice. I am
has been a. great su.lforcr from Chronic lihenm• also a_gent.lor Knox county for the Do1ncstic
tttismi which at times assumed a ,·cry malig- Paper Patterns for cutlin(!" all kir:ds of Dresses.
·
nanttorm, and for days aud nights was de- The patronage cf the puhlfo i.;; solicited .
.\pril 16, lo73.
ELLA DAVIDSON.
prived of rest. Serernl months ago our nttcn•
tion was ca.Heel to Durang's Rheumatic Reme• ----·- - - - dy, an<l after the use of three botlles ncconling
H::-~;NRY , ''il'f} l'Jf,E,
to directions, &he was entirely frl~e fro1u paiu,
and a permanent cure effected. lam gb<l to
speak in such commendable terms of your won• S'I'0:!!1];; Ci'U'l'T:EF.,
derful Ren1edy, nnd bel1cve it wilr cure nny
E:i:;t l:lucl of Dargcss St.,
cuse 6f rheumatism in the world.

the fonn'auon of the poisonous pa.tcbcs. It cm f>,i
DYSPEPSIA, n.s it prevents ncicl CermentatloH of
Um food and promotes dige'-'~ ion; cn-:-1.:s th:it n.wr1.>id .ippetite whlcli seeka relief lu Umn li1·111J..rn~.
l'ho Curath-o does XOT co::-.:T.AI'.\'" A"'-" AJ.f'OllOI,

On hand, o.large and superb stock of

l\IISS ELLA. DA. VIDSON

prcparccl by you, with decided bcncfii. Whlle

PRES!DKNTL\l., M_.A~SIOX!~

r,uticuhlr attention paid to

Mrs. :' ANNIE PARKER.

Hon. A. H. Stc,,hcns s1wn:!i:s.

1J robbed of its terrors, with o. bottle of C'IH':\lh o
at band as it dcRtroys the ,"irus and 1,rc, e1,t~

OR STDIULAXTS.

FANCY - GOODS.
Smull Profiis and Cudi is 11Iy Moito.

4

GIDIS are cl\red by a. few applications.

Yon wUl also fi.nd u nice U!:it:ortment of

Will cure any case of rheumatism 1n the.
world. Being an inward medicine, it does the
work quickly, thoroughly and pcnna•Jeotly.
Read the following certificates:

fow hour1:1, t110n p£rnut~
nently curt!d so in afler rears the J.iseas.e ha~ U(:\"er
retumcd. Tho Curati\'O dcf:.irOJS the 1ioL-un in 1li,,
\ blood U1at produce! the t.lkcaso. Dil'IITllEHIA

l\iuin and Vine Streets,

81Hisb and Clleap Oue,

Ono? •oot· ,;oulh or Swcllm1d's.

relle-ved from pain in a

of

CALL .AT THE NEW STORE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, NERVOUS AflD

SA.LE

,v ASHI:KGTON, D. c., Dec. 2, bi 5.
lle~sa. llelphenstine & Bentley:
I very cheerfully state at your rc11ncst, tha!
I haye used Durang 1 s Rheumatic Hcmedy,

E

Best Selected! Largest! Nobbiest ana Chen.pest Steck of

DhALER IN

OFFERS

of it, but

Wi,h to slate in their usual modest and truthful wny, that they hn,-c just
cci,,ecl from New York, and are prepared lo Ehow the

Unrch 28, 1873-y

NEW GROCERY ~TORE

11. word
Hence

TS & HIL

C

PATENTS.

reigu countries.

ea";- and out of the other. ·Nobody bcliern5

SllIUlUPlLl!:'I." & l,lPl'lT'J',
"~c-st Vine Slreet, <lirecuy,rest_of Leopold's,

A

3-18 SUI>EUIOR ST.,

c;,::;i

!?""

JAMES SAPP,
House.- icr \Yood\ranl BuiJ<li11g-.
aug27-ly
O FFICE-One door west of Court
Jan. 10,2:_
~-1ILT...JINERY !
J. w.
BOOTS t< SHOES
ran
G-00:0S?
LEATHER & FINDINGS,
~hoioe an1 Va!uablij ~uildlng Oroundt
jJ;l!1"- Terms made suib.be to all. Call at
once.
ja.nl.3tf

B . . D I! E II E Il,

P>

I:-'

-:::i

of Main,

O

Office in Miller's DJoct, Zcl story, 1It:.in blrcct.

E--<

Iu fad ~0 per cent saved by buying yot1r
l•EU:l•'U.lIES and everytl:ring above
"\Vhcre he intends kee"ping on hnnd, nnd for
t
mcutiouctl of
sole, ~ CHOICE STOCK of

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,
"Your Pa.tent Square hns stood the test or
:OElN"TISTS.
eorere criticism, and justly won thereptitation
I',-,1,rit!u,·, ui Ilic OLD RELIJ.BLE
of a· firiit class instrument, having no SU PERI·
FFICE IN WOLFF'S TILOCK, lloorus
ORS. Your Grand am.l thnt Gem of an Upright,
No
4
aud
11,
:I.IT.
VER
NO:'{,
OHIO.
t'll'l' Dl/ UU STORR,
have become great favorities with nrtist-s.May2y
Yonr title to a pJace in the front rank of first
A:Nll .'If.\.~ t:l"ACTL"lU;ns OF
class manufacturers is clear and undeniable.JJ
B. A.. ~'. GREJl..:It,
-H.J. :Kothnagel, twenty-one years Professor
of Music at tl\e Institute of I.he Blind, ColumAttorney at Law and Claim Agent.
h.us, Ohio.
.

PURIFIER. It is soothing remedy for our
in respect to the breed. M. Sauson, Pro- children.
It has relieved and cured thousands. Corner
feaijor of Zoology, at the Agriculture Col- It isyery pleasant to take; every child li kes
it.
It
relieves
u.nd cures nll diseases originalege of Grignon, bclie.-cs it i3 possible to'
ting from impure blood. Try the VEGETlNE.
develop in the pure merinos, the &llegcd Give it a. fair trial for your complaints; theu
iUOUNT VERNON,
precocity of the dishley-merino, or !lny You will say to your friend, neighbor nnd ac•
1 Try it; it has cured me. 11
(}uainrance:
'
vnrintion of that type, namely, 4-5 lbs. of
EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A
meat in H months. Prococi ty, 1I. i:lauson
LARGE and welJ ,elected
defines to be, the rapid unity of the hones · Report from a Prominent Chemist
and the quick dernlopment of the permaand Apothecary,
nent teeth, nod that an animal ia more or
less prococious, in proportion ns it possesBOSTON, January 1, 1876'
SUITABLE FOR
ocs its adult teeth; the eonsequenoe foJ.
DEAR Sm :-Thi, is to certify that I have
lows, that there will bo greater activity in sold at retail 154¼ <IQ.Zen bottles of your VEG·
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.
tho pnx:c••c• of nutrition, i,1 the •ease £TINE since April, 18i0, and can truJy say that
that the animal will be able to nssimilnte it ha9 given the best .satisfaction of any rem
edy
for
tho
compla.i11..~
fo~ which it is recoma larger quantity of aliments, thereby ac- rncndc<l that I ever ~old, Seu rcely a day PM•
ALL GARl\.IEKTS
quiring weight, which is the test of pre- ~es without l:!ome _of my customers testifying to
At Grignon the '.'Shropshire its merits on themseh-es or their friends, I am
cocity.
WARRAN'l'ED TO I'IT,
Do,vns" die play greater precocity than tho JCl'fectly cogniiant of .several ca.!es of Serofu.
Southdowns, at whose •ide they live, and Ious 'l'umor3 beiug cured by V}:GBTINE nlone
And i\Iade in tho Neatest Manner.
consnme a lnrger daily ration. Ilut weight iu this dcinity. Rcspectfa11y Yours,
AI GIL1!AK, '1G8 Brondwny.
fur weight of food, there is no perceptible To II. R. STEVENS,
ESQ.
Alwo.ye on hand and for sale, o, lo.rge nntl com•
ditfereuco in tho ·'pound of flesh" producpletestock of
ed, nnd that production i• tbo pracicnl tc~t Vegetine is Sold by ALL Drnggists·
,.
of every nuimal machiue.
January 7, 18iG.-w.l
Gents' Furnishing Gootll!I,
Feeding Calves.
I think it a good idea, suggested in your
young paper, of feeding: calvoa throe times
a day, eapecinlly before they CJt other
r, J>cl!lf(•d nnd Llfe l'rolonJed by 11~ing; 1;. & •.r.
food to tho amount of anything. Thi, h
'J.'on1c EllxJr und LlquJd Extrnct, or lkeJ:
'Ihl8 medicine c:m not undc1• an1' ~1-curJ•
tnv obvious to need of much argumcu t in 1 •,hlllCC
fail to cure Indigestion..1 Co:1!it1p.nt1ou, Dya•
~ •·1..,i:i., Hend:whe ~nvomme•s, LC~ or etrcngth nncl
its fa.or. Raising fi-rn or eix calves by
.l,•Jtl?tite, Lung t1n~r. Blndclcr, Kidney, Stomnt:h,
i; t>0d , nnd Cl11fclre11'fl 11i.•<':'l::!_••i> . 4ll Fr:,~~la dise:i.,:1~9
hand id quite ajoL, C8pecial ly tho feeding
, d we!l.kne~-;e11 th1,1 mNhc,uo will pos1tn-ely curr.
proce1g, I have seen long troughs 111td
\ :t cn.ile!I o{ Piles 11.ri -in, from n:1tural C.'.l.U!IC!I or by thtJ
;,, of lnjurlon.e tnccllt"inC!') arc permanently
whid1 I thick tho mo,;t r.onvenient, but to
, ,m:.:! . 'l'he pure lit•(•f Juicr u.ui.l Blood prepnrc.,d from
1.1·.v mcnt furni,hes ;!lrn11c1h and nouri~hment.
mo it looks no if the most guedy would
Prof. Jl. S . W n,·nr>, c:~ie-cni•t nnd P1•CMidf'ut
get the lion'• •hare, r,ncl I know they will.
oC CluclwutO CoHc;-c oi· r1u1r:u,ney, 11.'.l.y~:
'l'his will os;,ecinlly be the cMo if they nro
J.Ir.,t:Uts. RICHJ.J:lll!O,: ,~ TcLUJl(;l:; c.~~•01,on,_ .\1•ril: 187,J.
of difforent ages.
GENTs-TT.atiu<> hN•nmndi, nc,1n~in!c(l wilh !be N1n1A good deal of tho "rough and tumblo"
J1N>itlon of w111; Jl. -.t •r. 'i'onlc 1~1bdr Ju,,I
I~lqttld J<;iti•:lJCt ot·Heet: \':ot1ld 110.y thn~ it.po•
c.rn be avoided by putting the bnckel<
"~~- ·ca val~i;1ble ntc_dlclual p:•otJ('"r-1~ n~ nil
~he ln:,rt•<!H 1 t~ cnu:-r111q int,1 1L~ ,..,,1111,0111l1ou h~v~
whero you. waut. theiu, in a circlo or in n.
"l"f•ll•!a,own _nm\ :a,o... lth'e u1cdic-iual ...-uluc,
row, then driving three or four •tl\ko•
which rr,r11l•1n, d t1w\'ther mu~t h,nn nn cxcdle11t
l·mic, r 1h. ·· ·, ~.n,l uutritiv6 mP1!1c1,11e, and c>ne wt>II
aroun,l each bucket. Now you have a
PH_ited I•> rdi •H' 111.,uy cnmpl.i.i11U! incident to our
safe p!~co to put your buckets, and nfter
Clnn~te.
1l1~11ect!"ully,
E. ~. WAY.XE .
If you Uo !H>' fin,\ thi;a medicine at one. drug ,:tor",
,you ge~ the e,11,,
there you •~nn:J over
c:i,ll at an".1'1• 1·, ,u1d ii it ii, not on !\ale in your pl:'tcl',
them switch rn hand, when it 1s easy
hAvc your d1 u .,,, ~ drd,•r it, or seud direct loo us.
rrirf', Sl.00 ru bvtUe. f:!cnt on r~ipl. of pric'-'·
enough to see the fair thing ,:one nmong
nve or ~ix cru,os, or even more.-lO, F.
!UUAtlilSON k '1'1.'UI:OGE, C\nqinnati, 0,
Aug. 20, ly,
Olson, in Welltcrn Rurnl.

J AF AN DR 'll' ER,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On G,rn1bitr We :Uake a Specialty of New York
P.nd Philadelphia Trusses, Ab-

The :Burdett Organ.

1Vllat is Vegetinc !

.A't'tor:n.ey at; La.vu,

street, a few doors E~st of.Main.

med of such imme1ue size I could see it by
turning my eyes downward. All this time I
was taking various remedies for my blood
without auy substanUa.l benefit.
I then went to e. prominent physician in
Boston, who, dnring his treatment of sh: mos.,
lanced the tumor eighi times, which cost me
nearJy $100. This left me with a rough, aggrarateJ. eore, without at all diminishiug the
size of ib.e tumor, and in a sfokly, feeble con<lition, I consulted another physician in Natick
who, after considerable time, succeeded in
healing the sore without reducing the size. At
this point I commenced to use VEGETl~E,
through the earnest persuasion of a friend.ll'H.-1.T IS SAID OF IT,
After I had taken this medicine about one
week I experienced wonderful sensations. My
It has more c~pabilitie! and resources than
whole body seemed to be undergoing l\ radical
change, until finally, the tumor Lrokea.ncl dis- any other reed organ ,viih which I nm n.t present
ncquainted,..eitherin Europe or America.charged frightful quantities. "From this time
it decreased in size until the bunch clisappcared A.. J. (.keatv6ldJ Organiat, Oliicago.
but my neck still bears the ugly ,cars of the
It is tho most perfect organ in the world;
sore and Janee. I am now healthy and st rong neYer get1' out of order i never get.a. out of tune.
and nble to work every day.
-George JV. lJlorgan, Orgcmi$t, of Broo{lyn,
1 will also mention that I have been an N.1~
·
o.cutc sufferer from inflammatory rheumatism
ever since I can remember, until commencing

ntely all rheumatic p~I.Ils ceased. This statement I volunteer for the purpose of bcnefitjng
other suffering humanity, and. you will confer
a fayor by giving it ns much pablicity as tho't
proper.
'Very gratcfullt,
0. III. SAVEL8, Ashland, Mas,.

VARNISHES and BRUSHES

Physicians an•l S1n·gei,.is.

$400.00 ! !

the use of VEGETINE 1 when almq,t immedi,

lV. (). COOP.EU,

Drs. R, J, & L, E. ROBINSON,·

~

>--3

""'l

U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS,

I> A!]\"J'S AXD OlrLS,

FR.UJCT J AR.S

I:-'

_;;:si'r-- All orders will receh-~ prompt ntten•
Uu.ke stum1i110- head-lines for au a.ch·ertiscmenl, but every one knows they
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed.

lUOUNT i"ERXON~ O. Iu immense quantiti.c!J at fearful low price!!.

MARVIN HUGHIT1',
General Superintendent.
W. IL STENNETT,

VEGETINE

Drugs, »fedicines

June 12, 1874-y

l:::c:l

""c

t:r.l

P...

I:-'
t:r.l

OLICITOilS A!foR':_TTORNEYS

FFICE, "\Ycs~Eide of Main ~~reet-1 tloors
North of Pllblic Squ:tre. ,\"ilJ be found
by calling at the ollicc at nuy honr of the <lay
or night.
(June 5, 'i-1.-]y.

O

BR.OTHERS

l:::c:l

I=

-■,q

"\\' holesulc n11d P..c:tail Denl ers in

Physicians and Stu•gcon§.

P>

""'"'1

,-..:,

~

SlllUilI.PLIN t.. LIPPITT,

JOHN". W. MC)ULLEX.

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,

E-9#5# ml•M!Mf-1 ¥Nit

~a=

CITY DRUG STORE.

MT. ' ' E&XOl<!, 0,
Oir.PICE-In Dr. ,viug's Drugstore, 1Iuin"~t.
RESIDESCE-'\Vest High .!ltrect, house form_~rly occupied by Silas :M1tcbell.
fcbH!yl ~.-

Mount Ycroon, Aug. 6, 1Si5.

00.,

CLEVELAND, OUIO.

B

FOR SIOUX CITY and YANKTON, Two

~

April 9t lb75,

-vARNISHES.

trains daily. Pu1lmau Cnrs to Mii.<Jouri Vulloy Juncti on .

P. FO(¼G

183 SUPERIOR ST.,

Paint, Varnish and Wllitewashin[

.A:t-tor:noy a 't La:v.r.

OF ALL U.INDS,

man Ca1·s on night trn.in.

CHURCHES
AND

Atto1'U<"y anti Counsellor nt Law,

ADAMS & ROGERS.

I
I RON for Iluggy nt

IIOC8E-

r.1111:1

JANE l'.-!i.'!{,-,;x,,

GAS

FI.X:TUilES.

DRUG

THE MEDICINE THAT CURES

•

O.FFICE---lu ·woodwartl Block, room No. 2.
Can be fc.und 11t Ms ofllce ttlall hours uf thcd:1y
or night unless prufessionnl1y ah~ent, [:~1_;;'.27)

SOLD CHE,\P AT
For C!au,ncil Bluffs, Omaha and California,
;lfT. VER.Nor,, OHIO.
GREEN'S
Two through trains daily, with Pullm:>n Pal•
STORE.
Practice in the Staie a.nd United S{ntc-i Conrfs
ace Drawing Room and ;:,leeping Cars through Bent Work at Reduced Prices,
for the State of Ohio. OFFICE-lu Wolff's
to Council 1:UufiS.
up[lmG~'
~'OR ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two Kept in stock and solu low. Tho following Building, on the Pul.,lic Square.
through trains daily, ,rith Pullman Palnce
A , r.. M IXTl.RR.
D. B. AIP.K.
Cars attached on both trains.
P.i.TENT lVHEELS.
FOR GRt,;EN BAY and LA.KE SUPERIOR,
l.UcINTIRE
Two trai as daily, with Pullmnn Palace Cars &n-ern, .Arge,·brigMe or Troy, .Dou-ma»,
attached, and ru11nin\: tbrough to Marq'lotto.
Att
a ud Co·•nscllors at Law, A Big Lot, of all kinds, at Lowest Pri•
FOR MILWAUKEE, Four through lr.,ins
Shute & Sta.rr, ancl Woohcv.
orneys
"
ce~, at the Drug Store of
daily. Pullman Cars ou night trains.
l!'OR ,vINON'.A. and !lOinh in Uioneaota,
)IOU:'{T YERNON, OHIO.
Also, PLAIN WHEELS of all kinds at
One through trainduiJy.
i§RA.E.lL OREJ,JN,
FOR DUBUQUE, ,in Freoport, Two
April~, 1S75.
ADAMS & ROGERS.
through trains daily, with Pulh11an Can on
,IT. YEltNON, 0.
A. CARPENTER, Jl'I. D.,
night train.
11...T.
WZWILLKOTilEUNDER~'OR DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE via J..
'L.
w.
snnn.rr1.1"'··
Bli:N. I'. LIPPITT.
'I
• '"•soLD.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEGN,
Clinton, Two through trains daily, wilh Pull-

Whitman, of Fitchbm~, i\Ia,s. E,eryGeneral Passenger Agent.
thing about the farm•buihling• hero i1
fobZ6
finished in the most substantial, liberal,
and, we might perhaps say: elegant sty lo,
The barns nre ample, new, well painted
IS
anrl covered by slate-roofing. The inside
finish is deoigncd to bo perfect ia every
particular, and each department is kept as
neat and tidy ns n flrst-clas3 work-shop
KING into considcra.tiou the cha.racter
and much more wholesome than thousands
of its vouchers, the history of its cures
of dwelling houses that may be fouad, and the immense iuel'8nsiug tlemaud, YEGEeither in city or country.
'rINE may be fairly entitled the leading medi The stock i; nearly all of the l!hort·horn cine of the age. 1'"or Scrofula in the blood)
breed, and in the herd are animals little, VEGETI.N.E is au infallible remedy, and no
if any, inferior to the best in th~ country person need suffer from tumon, ulc~rs, and a ll
ur in the world, if wejucl'ge by the prices diseases arising from impure blood, if VEGE·
is used nccord!ng to directions. There
set upou them. Here tho feed In winter TINE
is not o. case ofScrofola in existence that Y.EG•
hall steamed. The fodder, mado up of ETINE will not cur~, provided, however, the
chopped corn st~lks and hay and several vital functions have 1-wt lost their power of
Yarieties of grain, is all mixed together action, all that way he said to the contrnry
and cooked ia two huga iron cylinders un- notwithstanding,
VEGETINE is pleasant J,o the taste, mild in
til the whvle mas• is nearly as soft and
homogeneous ns a pudding, At tho time its influence, and absolute in _its action on disns the following uuqnestionable evidence
of our dsit the <laily rnilon was made up ease,
will show.
in tho following proportions: Cnt cornPAID NEARLY
fodJer, 525 pounds; cut bay, 17/5 pounds;
cururueal, grouud in the barn by the same
s tenm Lhu t dri res the h:iy cutter and cooks
ikNUkRY 2, 18iG,
the food, 9G pouucl, ; cottousecd meal, 105
II. R. STEYE;s-s, EsQ.-.Kind Sir-When six
pound•; and wheat meal, 114 ponnds.- months
old 1 -wns vaccinnated. The parties
'l'bis quantity gave :in allowance of two who were vaccinnated, from the same Tin111
bushels per day to each animal, costing, died from the humor. 'Ihe humor spread oyer
with the addition of one daily feed of five me to such nn extent that I was rolled iu b.:an
pounds of dry bfty, 21.46 cents per head, to prevent me scratching my 1>erson. The
which at that time, and for mch largo an- di5ease :finally settled in my head. I remiioed
in this eondition about twenty years, troubled
hrnls, was considered -cry low.
all the time with sores breaking in my head,
and discharging corruption from my en.r, At
this time n small kernel appeared on my neck,
Comfort of Farm Stock,
The idea of comfort, practically and in- gradually increasing in size until a tumor fortelligently regarJed, is the key to success
with nil fe.rm stock. Other thin;:s equal,
the most comfortable animal is the be•t
looking.a.ad most profitable. Acting accordingly, some ten years ago, in Pecemb-Or, I deroteJ a half-day's work ($2) to
iigllteaing up a stablo for fire cows, so
that no manure froze in it afterward, nnd,
iu•t~ad of hllving less milk every cold
snap and moro e,•ery thaw, it wits more
right along, in milk, comfort iu milking,
cleaning the ,table, health of cows nud
thrift of calves, nod only le!!! in amount of
feed required. Ono small Ayrshire coming
in just then did not ,ary throe pound•
from thirty-fivo pounds .of milk per day,
nnJ ten pounds ofbulter per week, for five
monlhR. Publishing my experien.ce ia
the New England Farmer led others lo go
and do likewise, and, some years after ono
correspondent sai<l that one item was
worth more to him than the cost of the
paper-aud so gave the ball another push,
as all should do. I found that "ith a
properly constructed stable the animal
heat from n cow will keep n space five
times her size abovg.freezing temperature,
and etill allow good ventilation about her
head, regulated at pj,/!asure by an ndjuslnble door in front. The winter profit of
dairies may be ine,reased one third in saving of rnloric and food, and increased milk
and calf pro<luct, by remembering that a
kin<l man i, kind to his be:ista, 11nd that
disregaraing their comfort costs money.

J)er

E. R. EGGLESTON,
llOH<EOl-'A.TlHC l'.ilYSJCL\Y .U:.[; ~,rRW.:..OX.

,~·c:.:t qui,rter,of bCl"'tion twenty, ln townsh ip
niue, r,m'{•! kn hi Knox ommty, Ohio, (ioutainin-' nue huw1roci. :.ores. Anti that at the next
h-;i-11 of Kli1l ('(Ju\'t tlw s,~id (;athrtrine Simon
\-.-ill a11ply for nn o~•t,~r t!rnt pnrW.tfon urn.y he
m:',-.!e of

~..-,.ht 11r1.:mi.€'~.

"\V. C. C'OOPEH.

fll]{[

L. R. II0.\GLAND,
dC'c.! {\P)'::w
_____
Att'ys for Pctitio.2:::.:_

Ci>
ta)
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opposiic the Commercial JJouse, where he l1as

on hand a full line oflJOOTS AND SHOEB.
snited tn n.11 conditions and all Hc:1.soni;i.

P~ir
ticularattcution given to C~J~TO~\f "\VO(tK:
By doing gootl work :ltnd g1vrng. prompt at
teutiou to bnsiuesz:1, T l1ope to_ recci ,·e a Jibcra•
Rh are of pul,;lic patronage.

. JAME<l IIUTCIIINSON.

)ft. Vernon, April 17, 1R74 .

E

VEII.Y sor,DJ:E1t wl,o i, p~rtinlly
A \VEE~C guarantectl to Agl'nh
).lnlcar,<l l1'emale in theirfocn..l.ity
di8ablod, frorn woun,ts. or di~efi~r., oon get
Term~and outfit fit-c . .A<ltlre,!;s P. 0, VICK a pension by writing to JOUN KlJ-1.KT'A'l'Rlc.K,
ERY & CO,,Augustu,Me.
CambriJge, 0.

Pitblrnr,!!h 1 :Mu1·d1 2t), H,,-t.

LEE]{, DOE RING &CO.
Notio'n Vlarehouse,
133 a1Hl 135 Water, 't.
CJLE'V.EI,A.ND, O.
}forcb 28, 1873-ly

PJe:1sant RH~l. t•ro:itable !:1n~,103 •
111enf.- 11 Dt•:mtilnl !" 1<Ch;urni:1.~ " 1 "Ult,
llow hl\cly !'' ''\Vhot art• tlu y worth!'' (•t,·.S1wh .ll'C t'X.(•h\matiou~ 1 y th1 "C wli,> H'e tlw
l.1rg-c-,ck~ant New ('hromo~·n·odul't'd hy llw
tturopenn flncl .\m1..•ri,·n1 1 t'hr()\H, P11hlishit11!
f'o. 'J'lwy :orti :\II pcrfcd GCJu-. of Art. .No
one 1•a.11 re.. .1~t the' ltH11ptalion to huy who.:u <.i .
in~ the Cbrorno~. (. ':tnY~l.--~t.·r-:, A~t•11t,- aml la<lie)i anrl ~':'nllc1n::-11 out of 1~mployme111t. will

find this tLe b(!st nptning- r''\°l!l" ofll•r1•d to 'mn.ke
money. For full partit•ulnr'-, 1•n'c:l -:tump for
confiJ1..-ntial drcular. Atldr,_,-:fl li'. Gknsou &
Co., 738 \rnsliiugton St. 1 D1Jsto11, Mn:-~.

